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By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

Children are the innocent 
.victims when substances 
such as alcohol and drugs 
are abused in a household, 
according to Jenny Gomez, 
coordinator of the Betty 
Ford Five Star Kids Program 
in Dallas.

Gomez, who is also a 
coordinator for the Texas 
Alliance for Drug- 
Endangered Children, was 
guest speaker at “Path of 
Destruction,” the fifth in a 
six-part series on substance 
abuse, Thursday night at 
M.K. Brown Civic 
Auditorium.

Gomez used the story of a 
California woman, Kathy 
James, to illustrate the dan
gers to children of homes 
where illegal drug manufac
ture and use is present.

James cooked metham- 
phetamine in her trailer 
home until one day the con
coction exploded.

She was able to escape the 
inferno through a bathroom 
windoV-.Uer oldest child, a 
boy o f 7, along with two 
tnen had been present in

ItlACBVia 669-28H

the trailer, also escaped 
through the window.

But her three younger 
children, ages 3, 2 and 1, 
died before they could crawl 
out the window.

“The neighbors came 
rushing over and she said, 
‘Don’t call the fire depart
ment,”’ Gomez said.

“At her trial, her defense 
was that she was too good a 
meth cook for this to be her 
fault. She showed no guilt, 
no remorse, no sadness,” 
Gomez said.

Another young victim is 
Romeo, a 4-year-old boy 
who law enforcement offi
cers saw running in and out 
of his home early one morn
ing when they were prepar
ing to arrest his mother for 
manufacturing methamphet- 
amine.

Romeo was dressed in a 
skeleton costume and would 
run out of the house to the 
street, look both ways and 
then run back inside about 
every five minutes, Gomez 
said.

After affiews mad# tlyt 
arrest and were talking to 
Romeo, they discovered that

the boy was dressed for a 
Halloween party at his pre
school and had been going 
outside to see if his bus had 
arrived so he wouldn’t miss 
school or the party.

“He had gotten himself 
ready and was watching for 
the school bus. He said his 
mom had been passed out 
for a while,” Gomez said.

Romeo was able to draw 
the entire process involved 
in making meth and could 
explain it in detail, she said.

The prognosis is not good 
for one girl who mistakenly 
drank a bad batch of meth 
from a Mountain Dew bot
tle.

“One little 2-year-old girl 
drank from a Mountain Dew 
bottle. It had meth gone bad 
in it. It burned her esopha
gus.

“She lay curled up on the 
floor for three days before 
she was found by law 
enforcement officers while 
they were there on an unre
lated issue.

“They said she was drool- 
cbg. Hex

SeeDRUQS,Pe«e5

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS 
Jenny Gomez, left, coordinator of the Betty Ford 
Center Five Star Kids Program in Dallas, visits 
with 31st District Attorney Lynn Switzer at the 

: doee of Thufsday'e eubetence abuee meeting in 
the Heritage Room of M.K. Brown Civic 
Auditorium.

Pampa woman receives award for hurricane work

' Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS
Sandra Alewine of the Pampa Social Security 
office holda the Commiaaioner's Team Anvard

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

Of all the heartbreaking things she saw in 
Louisiana after Hurricane Katrina devastat
ed the Gulf Coast last year, the children who 
had been separated from their families were 
the worst, said Sandra Alewine.

The Pampa Social Security office 
employee was one of a number of employ
ees of the federal agency who went to Baton 
Rouge, La., last September to help hurricane 
victims get their Social Security checks.

“While 1 was down there, they inter
viewed this one little girl, about 6 or 7 years 
old, and asked her how she felt. She said, 
‘I’m afraid of the water.’ Her lower lip quiv
ered the whole time,” Alewine said.

Alewine and other Social Security work
ers who traveled to assist hurricane victims 
received their agency’s Commissioner’s 
Team Award in Baltimore, Md., during cer
emonies the week of April 17.

“It was an honor. I found it a little sad that 
you got rewarded for volunteering to help 
people,” Alewine said.

Her authority to write and sign Social 
Security checks was one reason she was 
selected to go to Louisiana, she said.

“They asked for volunteers to go to 
Louisiana during the hurricane crisis, and I 
v o h i^ p r0d and was selected. 1 spent 13 

'mBaton Rouge. I got there the Sunday 
efore Labor Day,” she said.
Alewine was on a 24-person team who

interviewed evacuees who were staying at 
temporary shelters. She and other team 
members then wrote checks for those who 
were eligible to receive them.

“In those 13 days, we wrote a little over 
4,000 checks,” she said. ___

“So many weren’t going to get their next 
check. There was nothing in New Orleans. 
There were no banks or postal service.

“We took down all die, information we 
could, wrote checks and disbursed them. We 
worked until JO p.m. every night,” Alewine 
said.

A lot of evacuees were in Baton Rouge 
because that city had sustained relatively 
minor damage compared to areas closer to 
the coastline, Alewine said.

“Baton Rouge wasn’t that damaged. 
There were trees down and roofs damaged.

“I never went to the most damaged areas. 
Clearview was as far as I got,” she said.

The large number of evacuees in Baton 
Rouge was apparent from the moment 
Alewine arrived.

“That Sunday when I arrived, the front 
lawn of the Social Security office and down 
the street were lined with people. The peo
ple just kept coming,” she said.

“The look of shock on those people’s 
faces . . . problems here pale in compari
son,” Alewine said.

See AWARD, Page 3

Gray Commissioii to meet
Gray County

Commissioners will meet in 
a special sessitm at 9 a.m. 
Monday.

Among agenda items 
commissioners will consider 
are HIPAA security standard 
policy, a resolution from 
Panhandle Community
Service regarding a rural 
transit district, and Texas

VINE annual maintenance 
grant contract.
’ In addition, the commis
sion will recognize the con
tinuing education eflforts of 
the treasurer and the indigent 
health care coordinator.

Abid on a thermal binding 
machine will be considered, 
too.

Disaster assistance deadline looms Monday
Producers needing to apply for disaster 

assistance in the wake of last month’s devas-' 
tating wildfires will want to make their 
applications to their appropriate County 
Farm Bureau office by no later than Monday, 
May 1.

Nearly $200,000 has been collected by 
Texas Farm Bureau to assist those devastat
ed by Panhandle wildfires, which claimed 
roughly 1,000-square-miles of pastureland, 
scores of livestock and a dozen lives.

TFB began accepting donation Just hours 
after the first fires ignited, and members 
responded with tons of hay, miles of wire 
and thousands in moneta^ donations. A 
committee of local producers was formed a 
few days later to assist in the distribution of 
the funds.

If you are a producer living and/or ranch
ing in the affected area who has not yet filled

See AD, Pages
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Obituaries

Services tomorrow
FUSSELL, Fred D. —  10 a.m., Grace Baptist Church, Pampa. Graveside servic

es, 3 p.m., Mooreland Cemetery, Mooreland, Okla.

Fred D. FusseU, 91
Fred D. Fussell, 91, of Pampa, died April 

26, 2006, at Panhandle. Services 
are at 10 a.m. Saturday at Grace 
Baptist Church \vith the Rev. Ryle 
Ohsfeldt, pastor, officiating.

Graveside services will be at 3 
p.m. Saturday in Mooreland 
Cemetery at Mooreland, Okla. 
Arrangements are under the direc
tion Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Fussell was bom June 11,
1914, at Curtis, Okla. Fie married 
Lalage Prewett on Feb. 28, 1945, 
at Woodward, Okla., and moved to Pampa in 
1954.

Fie was a truck driver for J.T. Richardson 
and Hudson Drilling for more than 30 years 
and belonged to Grace Baptist Church.

Mr. Fusseli was preceded in death by a

Fussell

son. Dee Allen Fussell, in 1947.
Survivors include his wife, 

Lalage, of the home; three daugh
ters, Veletta Butcher of Odessa, 
Catherine EJreiss of Kerrville and 
Fredda Tabor of Muldrow, Okla.; 
two sons, Lyle Bruce Fussell of 
Panhandle and Jeffery Paul Fussell 
o f Sugar Land; three sisters, 
Frances Harney of Ponca City, 
Okla., Mary Lintner of 
Mooreland, Okla., and Nina 
Maddux of Woodward; eight 
grandchildren; three stepgrand- 

children; and 11 great-grandchildren.
The family requests memorials be to 

Grace Baptist Church, 824 Barnes, Pampa, 
TX 79065.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Grc^ County Weather-
Today: Periods of showers 

and thunderstorms, mainly 
in the afternoon. Some of the 
storms could produce heavy 
rain. High around 66.

North-northwest wind 
between 5 and 15 mph. 
Chance of precipitation is 80 
percent. New rainfall 
amounts between a quarter 
and half of an inch possible.

Tonight: Showers a n d .
thunderstorms likely. Some 
of the storms could produce 
heavy rain. Cloudy, with a 
low around 46. Windy, with 
a north-northwest wind 25 to 
30 mph decreasing to 
between 15 and 20 mph.

Winds could gust as high 
as 40 mph. Chance of pre
cipitation is 70 percent. New 
rainfall amounts between 
three quarters and one inch

possible.
Saturday: A 20 percent 

chance of showers and thun
derstorms in the morning. 
Mostly cloudy, with a high 
around 66. Windy, with a 
north-northwest wind 
between 20 and 30 mph, 
with gusts as high as 40 
mph.

Saturday Night: Mostly 
cloudy, then gradually 
becoming mostly clear, with 
a low near 45. Northwest 
wind between 10 and 15 
mph.

Sunday: Mostly sunny, 
with a high around 76. 
Windy, with a northwest 
wind 10 to 15 mph increas
ing to between 20 and 25 
mph.

Sunday Night: Partly
cloudy, with a low around

50. North-northwest wind 
between 10 and 20 mph.

Monday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high near 73. North- 
northwest wind around 10 
mph.

Monday Night: Mostly 
cloudy, with a low around
52. North-northwest wind 
between 5 and 10 mph.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high around 77. 
Northeast wind 5 to 10 mph 
becoming southeast.

Tuesday Night: Mostly 
cloudy, with a low near 55.

Wednesday: Mostly
cloudy, with a high near 75.

Wednesday Night: Mostly 
cloudy, with a low around
53.

Thursday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high around 71.

Emergency Services

Pampa PD
Pampa Police Department reported 

the following incidents for the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Twenty traffic stops were made.
Traffic complaints were received in 

the police department lobby-and from 
the 1400 block of North Hobart.

Traffic accidents were reported in the 
200 block of North Cuyler, the 1900 
block of North Hobart, three in the 1400 
block of North Hobart, and the 1800 
block of North Hamilton.

Suspicious vehicles were noted in the 
1700 block of North Dogwood, the 600 
block of Nofth Christy, and the 500 
block of South Tignor.

Suspicious person calls came in from 
the 800 block of East Beryl and the 1200 
block of Nortfi Christine.

Burglaries were reported in the 1200 
block of Mary Ellen and the 2500 block 
of North Hobart where a cedar chest val
ued at $600 was taken.

Welfare checks were made in the 600 
block of North Gray, the 2500 block of 
North Fir, and the 1300 block of East 
Kingsmill.

A civil matter was reported in the 
1100 block of East Darby.

A domestic disturbance was investi
gated in the 100 block of Houston.

Criminal trespass was reported in the 
police department lobby.

Criminal mischief reports were 
received from the 1200 block of South 
Sumner were five windows valued at 
$100 were brokeirr^e 1800 block of 
North Williston where a pickup window 
valued at $200 was broken, and the 
2800 block of N(Mlh Charles.

Found property was reported in the 
200 block of West Foster.

A 911 hang-up call was received from 
the 1300 block of North Duncan.

Fraud, in the form of $864 being 
stolen, was reported in the police depart
ment lobby.

Disorderly conduct calls were report- 
.ed from the. intersection of 20th and 
Charfes, and the 300 block of Miami.

An alarm was checked in the 2000

block of North Hobart.
Motorist assistance was provided in 

the 600 block of North Somerville.
An assault was reported in the police 

department lobby.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported 

the following accidents today.
Thursday, April 27 

3:12 p.m. -  A 1995 Chrysler 
Concorde owned by Leonardo Pineda of 
Chicago, 111., driven by an unknown 
driver, and a 1988 Chrysler Fifth 
Avenue driven by Donna Rose 
Anderscm, 52, of 521 Montague Ave., 
were in collision in the 140^ block of 
North Hobart. No injuries wtre report
ed. The driver of the Concorde fled tlie
scene.

3:34 p.m. -  A 2004 Buick CentOry 
driven by Mcllvina Huff Stocking, 73, 
of 1821 N. Hamilton, and a 2000 Ford 
F I50 pickup driven by Roper Don Barr, 
16, of 1817 N. Dwight, were in collision 
in the 1800 block of North Hamilton. 
There were no injuries and no citations.

Sheriff
Gray County SherifTs Office report

ed the following arrest today.
Thursday, April 27 

Marvin Finney, 30, of Lefors was 
arrested by the Lefors Marshall on six 
capias pro fines.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department reported the 

following calls during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, April 27 
3:12 p.m. -  One unit and three per

sonnel responded to the 1400 block of 
North Hobart on a vehicle accident.

3:36 p.m. -  One unit amd three per
sonnel responded to the 1800 block of 
Hamilton on a vehicle accident.
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Prosecutor says no hate crime charges for party attack now
for dead.HOUSTON (AP) — 

Prosecutors won’t immedi
ately seek hate-crime 
charges against two white 
teens accused of brutally 
beating and sodomizing a 
16-year-old Hispanic boy, 
who was clinging to life

after being left 
authorities said.

The two attacked the boy 
after he tried to kiss a 12- 
year-old girl at an unsuper
vised house party Saturday 
night in suburban Spring, 
authorities said.

C it y  B r ie f s
The Pampa News is not responsible for the 

content of paid advertisement

EXP. WAITRESS and
Cook needed at Granny's 
Home Cookin'. 328 E. Freder
ic. No Phone Calls!

BIG YARD Sale, 405 N. 
Dwight, Pampa, Sat. 9-5pm.

BRING IN your planters 
for custom planting. Herbs & 
veggies also. The Potting 
Shed {Kathy Davis), 410 E. 
Foster, open Mon.-Sat. 9-6, 
Sun. l-4pm.

HUGE SELECTION of 
perennials, herbs & annual 
flowers! The Potting Shed, 
410 E. Foster, open Mon.-Sat. 
9-6, Sun. 1-4.

The attackers 'apparently 
were offended at the age dif
ference between the victim 
and the girl, who is also 
Hispanic, and shouted racial 
slurs at him during the 10- to 
15-minute attack, investiga
tors said.

Authorities said the two 
dragged the boy from the 
party and into the yard, 
where they sodomized him 
with a plastic pipe from a 
patio table umbrella and 
poured bleach on him.

“After they got him down 
on the ground, they stomped 
his head with (steel-toed) 
boots,” Harris County 
SherifTs Lt. John Denholm 
said. “They actually kicked 
the pipe further into him 
with the boots.”

County prosecutor Mike 
Trent described the pipe as 
being sharpened at one end. 
At one point, the teens tried

to carve something on the 
boy’s chest with a knife, he 
told CNN Friday.

“I don’t know that the 
very beginning of the attack 
was racial,” Trent said, “but 
there’s no question that they 
were venting quite a bit of 
hatred in their hearts.” “

The boy was in critical 
condition. If he dies, Trent 
said, he would consider 
adding hate-crime charges 
so that 18-year-oId suspect 
David Henry Tuck would be 
eligible for die death penalty. 
The 17-year-old suspect, 
Keith Robert Turner, is too 
young to be eligible for exe
cution.

Tuck and Turner are 
charged with aggravated 
sexual assault, which carries 
a maximum of five years to 
life in prison. They were 
being held in the county jail.
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COME IN Sat. morning to 
get your customized prom 
jewelry. No appt. nec. Joy's 
Unlimited, 110 N. Cuyler

TEETH WHITENING Spe
cial Prom, Graduates, Moms, 
Dads & all, 2 for the price of 
1. Call for info. Gregory T. 
Kelly, D.D.S., 665-1625.
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Stocks
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Deet XOM............ .63.22 «0.80
Wheat......... ............. 3.77 NatTOUweD . .68.97 «2.27
M ilo........... Limited . . .  a.. .23.84 «0.30
C o n ........... ............. 4,17 WiUianc Z2.I4 -0.02
Soybeans *.. ............. 4J7 MCD............. .34 J6 -0.06

Atmos........... .26.69 «0.04
The foUowing 9:30 a m. N.Y. Pione« Nat, . . 42.32 «0J3

Stock Maiket quolatkna are fur- JC P............... 63.48 «0.31
niihed by Edward Jonea ft Co. of COP ............. .57.80 «1.61
Pampa. SLB ............. .69.17 «1.42
OXY ........... 102.38 «1.23 Tetineco ....... .24.10 -0.40
BP PIT ADR .74.22 +0.31 CVX............. .61.03 «1.07
Cabot Carp .. J6 .ll «0.11 Wal-Mart . . . . -0.04
Celaneae ..... .21.98 -0.13 OK E............ .32.73 «0.13
Cabot Oil Oaa. .48.93 «0.44 NSOrp......... .30.12 «1.26
Coca Cola . . . .41.93 -0.10
VLO............ .63.20 «0.80 New Yoit Gold......... 640.03
HAL........... .78.24 41.26 Silver............ .1290
T R I . . . . . . . . 41.66 «0.32 West Tbxaa Cnide....... .71.93
KMI.............. .88.74 «0.63

Lake Meredith Fishing Tournament
*
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o <  O May 12 and 13, 2006
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Walleye
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bn H O » TX
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Courtesy photo
A volunteer supervises several children at a shelter in Baton Rouge, La., last 
September after they were separated from their families as a result of 
Hurricane Katrina.

Award
Continued from Page 1

She heard tale after tale of 
individual suffering and 
loss.

“There was a girl who 
went back into New Orleans 
to her aunt’s house. It was 
marked with a big X. She 
went inside and found her 
aunt dead,” Alewine said.

One elderly woman had 
been told by her neighbor 
that it was time to evacuate, 
but the woman said she’d 
wait until the next day.

“She got out of bed and 
stepped into water. It was 
pretty deep on her porch,” 
Alewine said, indicating that 
the water level was more 
than waist high.

The neighbor had waited, 
too, and started toward the 
elderly woman’s home with 
a flotation device to help her 
get to safety. A helicopter 
arr^ypil_a^ res^ij^^the ejjdj 
erly woman, but was talking 
only one survivor at a time, 
and the woman worried 
about the neighbor who’d 
been trying to help her, 
Alewine said.

“So many people, when 
we asked, ‘Why didn’t you 
leave earlier?’, said, 
‘Because we didn’t think it 
was going to be that rad,*” 
she said.

Basic things like shelter 
were a challenge for the 
Social Security workers and 
other volunteers as well as

for the evacuees. -
“The first night we got 

there, we had to sleep on the 
floor of the Social Security 
office. The next three nights, 
we were housed at an ele
mentary school. Then we got 
into a hotel with four to a 
room,” Alewine said.

They shared their elemen
tary school housing with 
some U.S. marshals. Federal 
Emergency Management 
Agency workers and U.S. 
Postal Security System 
employees.

“After the first day, when 
we went back the next day, 
they were bringing dead 
bodies out of the shelter,” 
she said.

The volunteers were inoc
ulated with vaccines for 
tetanus and hepatitis A and 
B, and also received gamma 
globulin shots.

“We encountered people 
who had been in the water 
whose skin was broken out 
in rashes,” Alewine said. 
She speculated that the rash- 

- esf^were'the iesults o f  chemi
cal and other contaminants 
in the flood waters.

“Not one time did we 
have anyone who got ugly. 
We got handshakes, hugs 
and thank yous. I feel we 
were appreciated,” she said.

One other Social Security 
employee from the 
Panhandle, Corrine Gallegos 
of Amarillo, also went to 
Louisiana. But those who 
remained in their home 
offices also lent a hand.

“Everybody didn’t go 
down there, but still pitched

in and helped,” Alewine 
said.

Alewine has been a feder
al employee for 36 years. 
She worked for the 
Department of Defense 
before transferring to the 
Social Security
Administration 33 years ago. 
She has worked in the 
Pampa office since January 
1997.

“My basic job now is the 
Supplemental Security 
Income post-entitlement 
program. I help people who 
receive SSI. I make sure 
they receive the right 
amount of money,” Alewine 
said.

“1 also do other things. 
We’re so small here, we 
have to be able to do every
thing,” said the claims repre
sentative.

Alewine still gets e-mails 
from one of the Social 
Security office supervisors 
in Baton Rouge, and has a 
compact disc loaded with 
photographs from the time 
she was there. » * f

But she knows the night
mare still hasn’t ended for 
many of those who lost peo
ple and property to 
Hurricane Katrina.

“It’s going to take them 
several years to work out of 
this. It’s not going to be an 
immediate thing,” Alewine 
said.

And she still doesn’t 
know what happened to 
those children who were 
separated from their families 
by the storm.

Anger over 
gas prices 
has Congress 
feeling edgy

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Lawmakers are walking a 
tightrope. With gasoline 
prices soaring they want to 
appear tough on oil compa
nies.

But apparently not too 
tough.

While congressional
Republicans and Democrats 
in both the House and 
Senate promised to roll back 
billions of dollars in tax 
breaks for major oil compa
nies, the House in a largely 
symbolic vote Thursday 
seemed to move in the other 
direction.

House Republicans 
refused to go along with a 
proposal that caljed on 
House members to accept a 
Senate-passed repeal of $5 
billion worth of oil industry 
tax breaks. They are the sub
ject of intense negotiations 
between the House and 
Senate on a broad tax bill.

A resolution urging House 
negotiators to accept the 
Senate tax proposals failed 
232-190, wi^h only two 
Republicans voting for it.

At the White House 
Friday, President Bush 
rejected calls for a tax on oil 
company profits.

“The temptation in 
Washington is to tax every
thing,” Bush said in an 
exchange with reporters in 
the White House Rose 
Garden. Rather than for the 
government to reap the ben
efit from oil company prof
its driven by the recent surge 
in global oil prices, he said, 
“The answer is for there to 
be strong re-investment.”

“These oil prices are a 
wakeup call,” Bush said. 
“We’re dependent on oil. We 
need to get off oil.”

C e n f e rle x a s  P la in s  w o m e n s
Treating Women With Compassion And Concern

Dr. J. Scott E llis
Board Certified Fellow of the American College 

of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Administrative Professionals Week
April 24 - A pril 28

Dr. Scott Ellis 
would like to express his 

appreciation to his team of 
administrative professionals:

Beth Rice, Kailie Pattorr, 
Natalie Reeve & Shari Sublett

3023 N. Perryton Parkway, Suite 205 
Pampa, Texas 79065
806-665-990Ó

S h e p a rd ’s Crook  
N ursing A g e n cy, Inc,

Home H ealth C are
“E s ta b lish e d  ¡988"

•SKILLED NURSING CARE 
•HOME HEALTH AIDES 
•PHYSICAL THERAPY 
•ELDER WELLNESS PROGRAM 
•CASE MANAGEMENT 
•INTERNAL & IV INFUSION 
•DIABETIC MANAGEMENT 
•CARDIAC REHABILITATION 
•W OUND CARE SPECIALIST 
•MEDICARE-MEDICADE CERTIFIED

LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPT OF HEALTH

806-665-0356
916 N. CREST RD. SUITE 101 • PAMPA

806-256-5307
113 E. 3RD »SHAMROCK

806-874-1653
911 E. 2ND • CLARENDON

806-273-2301
600 S. CEDAR • BORCER

806-358-9548
2920 UNIVEN • AMARLLO

Rare coin sells at auction for $13 million
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — It cost a lot 

more than a nickel to buy this half dime.
A 1792 half dime, believed to be one of the 

first coins minted by the United States, was 
sold at auction for more than $1.3 million 
Thursday night at the Central States 
Numismatic Society convention, officials 
said.

The winning bidder was a private collector 
who wants to remain anonymous, said James 
Halperin, co-chairman of Heritage Auction 
Galleries of Dallas, which was selling the 
coin.

The bidding began at $750,000 and

advanced to $1.15 million. With a 15 percent 
buyer’s premium added on, the coin sold for 
$1,322,500.

The coin, mottled blue, gray and gold with 
time but still considered to be in excellent 
condition, was thought to have been struck 
on silver provided by George Washington, 
officials said.

It depicts a female Liberty figure with 
flowing hair on the front and an eagle on the 
back.

The Professional Coin Grading Service 
designated it a “specimen strike,” meaning it 
likely was made as a presentation piece.

CREATE 
A Beat

GOSPEl MEHING
"Lord to whom shall we go? You have the words o f  eternal life. ” Jn. 6:68

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 N. Somerville • Pampa Texas

EVANGELIST KURT JONES
From Dumas, Texas

Come jo in  us fo r  a week o f  edifying lessons from  G od’s Holy Word!

SUNDAY APRIL 30
THROUGH

WEDNESDAY MAY 3
Times o f  Services: Sunday M orning 9:45am - Worship 10:40am  

Sunday Evening 6:30pm - Week Nights ?:30pm

Come and eniov a nieht of the arts 
at a concert to benefit Create A  Beat

SATURDAY APRII 29TH
7:00 PM

WOODIE GUTHRIE 
OIK MUSIC CENT

120 South Cuyler

wing con
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Fear is the opposite of belief or faith...
Faith and tear are two 

very powerful, yet opposite 
forces. Faith has led to some 
of the greatest inventions 
known to mankind.

The Space Shuttle, cell 
phone, the automobile, the 
four-minute mile, the inter
net, the microwave, the lap
top computer, and a billion 
other things all happened 
because at least one person 
believed when others labeled 
the task impossible.

Fear is the opposite of 
belief or faith and may be

responsible for the death of 
billions of dreams making 
the cemetery the richest 
place on earth.

1 cannot admit that Tv? 
never had fear, but 1 can 
admit that my life flourished 
the most whenever I chose 
faith while in the presence of 
fear. The lessons learned 
warrant me the opportunity 
to share three key observa
tions.

First, faith and fear cannot 
exist at the s6me time in the 
same place. Try to think of

 ̂If youth only had a 
chance or old age 

any brains.'

— Stephen Leacock 
Canadian 

humorist-educator 
(¡869-1944)
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D a v id

two thoughts at the same 
time or listen to two songs at 
the same time and you’ll dis
cover it’s a 
d i f f i c u l t  
task. You 
will either C a in
focus on ^  .
one or the Colum nist
other, but 
not both.
W h e n
faced with both, Mark 5:36 
says that we should always 
side with our beliefs.

Secondly, faith has noth

ing to do with what we see 
while fear is driven by what 
we feel.

T h i n k  
about it, 
every th ing  
that you see 
today started 
out invisi
ble. The
chair that
you are sit

ting on at one time didn’t 
exist in the physical sense 
u(;itil someone saw it in its 
invisible state and believed

that it could exist.
The car, airplane, and 

light bulb were ail at one 
time invisible.

Literally, every life 
achievement started out 
invisible until faith and 
belief brought them forth.

Lastly, fear is an acronym 
for False Expectations 
Appearing Real. At a dis
tance, light at an angle cre
ates a shadow that makes 
objects appear much larger 
than they really are.

However, light that is

shone directly over any 
object minimizes shadows 
leaving the object almost 
free of shadows. Fear may 
create the larger than life 
shadows in our lives, but 
faith from above makes 
everything seem smaller.

The world is full of evil, 
terrors, and obstacles whose 
"appearance is magnified by 
our fears.

When given the choices of 
fear and faith, consider the 
source of this advice and “be 
not afraid ... only believe.”

T o d a y  in  H is to r y
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, April 28, the 118th day of 2006. There are 
247 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On April 28, 1945, Italian dictator Benito Mussolini and 

his mistress, Clara Petacci, were executed by Italian parti
sans as they attempted to flee the country.

On this date:
In 1758, the fifth president of the United States, James 

Monroe, was bom in Westmoreland County, Va.
In 1788, Maryland became the seventh state to ratify the 

U.S. Constitution.
In 1789, there was a mutiny on HMS Bounty as the crew

of the British ship set 
Capt. William Bligh 
and 18 sailors adrift 
in a launch in the 
South Pacific.

In 1947, a six-man 
expedition sailed 
from Peru aboard a 
balsa wood raft 
named the Kon-Tiki 
on a 101-day Journey 
to Polynesia.

In 1952, war with 
Japan officially 
ended as a treaty that 
had been signed by

the United States and 47 other nations took effect.
In 1958, Vice President Nixon and his wife, Pat, began a 

goodwill tour of Latin America that was marred by hostile 
mobs in Lima, Peru, :i0d Caracas, Venezuela.

In 1967, heavyweight boxing champion Muhammad Ali 
refused to be inducted into the Army, the same day Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland told Congress the U.S. “would 
prevail in Vietnam.”

In 1980, President Carter accepted the resignation of 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance, who had opposed the failed 
rescue mission aimed at freeing American hostages in Iran.

In 1986, the Soviet Union informed the world of the 
nuclear disaster at Chernobyl.

In 1988, a flight attendant was killed and 61 persons 
injured when part of the roof of an Aloha Airlines Boeing 
737 peeled back during a flight from Hilo to Honolulu.

Ten years ago: President Clinton gave 4 1/2 hours of 
videotaped testimony as a defense witness in the criminal 
trial of his former Whitewater business partners. A man 
armed with a semiautomatic rifle opened fire on tourists on 
the Australian island of Tasmania, killing 35 peopld?he was 
captured by police after a 12-hour standoff at a guest cot
tage.

Five years ago: A Russian rocket lifted off from Central 
Asia bearing the first space tourist, California businessman 
Dennis Tito, and two cosmonauts on a Journey to the inter
national space station.

One year ago: A military Jury at Fort Bragg, N.C., sen
tenced Sgt. Hasan Akbar to death for the 2003 murders of 
two officers in Kuwait. More than 100 volunteers Joined 
police in Duluth, Ga., in searching for Jennifer Wilbanks, a 
bride-to-be who had vanished two days earlier. (Wilbanks 
turned up in Albuquerque, N.M., having run away on her 
own.)

Today’s Birthdays: Author Harper Lee is 80. Former, 
Secretary of State James A. Baker 111 is 76.
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No need to worry about the inevitable
What follows are some 

rules for how to live the rest 
of your life. They’re from an 
article by Janet Sternberg in 
ETC: A Review of General 
Semantics. Most of them she 
attributes to a New York 
University professor, Neil 
Postman.

Now, these are rules to 
help you live in a decadent 
and decaying society, a fit 
description of America 
2006. Some of them are 
facetious, but some are full 
of wisdom.

For example, don’t move 
to California. California 
practiced limp-wristed liber
alism and is presently reap
ing what it sowed. Southern 
California now goes by the 
name of Mexifornia. 
Mexifomia has a lousy 
school system,* too many 
people, too much develop
ment, bad air, high taxes and 
too much crime. Who needs 
it?

Another good rule is, do 
not watch TV news or read 
tabloid newspapers. Ms. 
Sternberg writes: “Life, as it

is, is terrifying enough. Only 
a fool would expose himself 
or herself to an exaggeration 
of the danger.” She is exact
ly right. You will find no 
useful information in TV 
news or tabloids. They are 
both cor
rupt/

A no ther C h arley  
rule is not i j p p .p
to read any -« ‘C ese
books Columnistby
people who 
call them- 
s e l v e s
futurists, such as Alvin 
Toffler. They are, she says, 
up on technology but igno
rant of human beings, and 
therefore are always wrong 
in their predictions. 1 agree. 1 
spotted Toffler as a preten
tious windbag the first (and 
.last) time 1 read him.

Still another good rule is 
to establish as many routines 
as possible so you only have 
to think and make decisions 
about significant matters. 
Iw o mles that go together 
are these: Limit the amount 
of information you absorb,

and seek significance in your 
work, friends and family.

Information used to be a 
survival necessity, but now 
it’s Just a commodity, says 
Sternberg. How true that is. 
Literally tons of information 

are blasted 
at us from 
every con- 
c e i v.a b 1 e 
media -  
most of it 
lies trying 
to sell us 
something, 

and much of it about things 
over which we have no con
trol. It’s only with our per
sonal work, our friends and 
our family That we can actu
ally have some effect.

1 go even further and sug
gest that for good psycho
logical health, people should 
turn off the TV and radio and 
cancel any newspaper and 
magazine subscriptions. 
Andrew Lytle, a Southern 
novelist, lived like that and 
told me, “If anything impor
tant happens. I’ll hear about 
it b /  rumor.” To paraphrase

an old newspaper slogan, 99 
percent of the news you 
don’t need to know.

Of course, that would put 
me out of business, but 1 
learned a long time ago that 
Just because you give people 
advice doesn’t mean they are 
going to take it.

Another rule is, limit the 
subjects on which you have 
an opinion. As she says, we 
all have the right to have an 
opinion about everything, 
but there are some things we 

.Just aren’t qualified to have 
an opinion about. Again, 
that’s true. There are certain 
areas of the world 1 never 
write about because 1 do not 
have sufficient background 
knowledge of those areas to 
have an opinion.

Opinions, if they are to 
have any value, have to be 
based on knowledge and 
experience. That’s why we 
don’t ask the plumber for his 
opinion about our health and 
don’t call the doctor when 
the dishwasher leaks. • '

The purpose of all of these
See REESE, Page 12

Texas Thoughts-—~
By The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
.Texas: - • .

■  April 17
San Antonio Express-News on the 

• national debt;
As Americans rush to meet the dead

line for filing federal taxes, they should 
bear in mind that the Senate last month 
voted to raise the ceiling on the nation
al debt to $9 trillion.

That’s trillion, with a “t.” A nine fol
lowed by 12 zeros $9,000,000,000,000.

There’s no single or simple solution 
to the problem of runaway spending in 
Washington. There are some exigencies 
that can’t be avoided, such as the war 
on terror and homeland security.

There are entitlement programs 
Social Security and Medicare whose

unrestrained growth is safeguarded in 
the budgetary process;

There is, however, one piece of the 
spending puzzle that’s easy to identify 
with a correspondingly easy solution to 
put into place.

For fiscal 2006, the watchdog group 
Citizens Against Government Waste 
calculates Congress stuffed 9,963 pork- 
barrel projects into the federal budget 
at a cost to taxpayers of $29 billion. ■ 

Some of these projects include: 
$100,000 for the Richard Steele 

Boxing Club in Henderson, Nev.;
$150,000 for the Actors Theater in 

Louisville, Ky.; *
$500,000 for the Sparta Teapot 

Museum in Sparta, N.C.;
$1 million for the Waterfree Urinal 

Conservation Initiative;
$13.5 million for the International

Fund for Ireland, which includes fund
ing for the World Toilet Summit.

Most of these projects are the result 
of congressional earmarks discre
tionary spending measures that mem
bers of Congress insert into appropria
tions bills, often without debate and 
late at night.

Congress has before it measures for 
earmark reform. But it’s unclear 
whether the Republican majority, 
which allegedly is committed to fiscal 
conservatism, can muster the votes to 
end the tradition of fleecing the 
American people.

Removing wasteful earmarks won’t 
eliminate the national debt or end the 
spending spree on Capitol Hill. But 
Congress can at least demonstrate its 
earnestness about the problem by elim- 

^nafing frivdlous pet projects.
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A rt Show and Tea

WdmON SEASON IS MST AmOCNINO 
.  IS VONIVENICU HEADY?

our knowledgeble staff is ready to help you with 
your automotive parts questions or needs 

come by today for a visit

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPIY
A utom otive Parts D istribution

A Local Company Established In 1938

4 16 W .F0 S n R  806.669.3305

SERVING lO C Al NEEDS FOR 60 PIOS YEARS
with the

LARGEST INVENTORY IN THE AREA
including

AC-OEICO • w n  • MONHOE • WAGNEH

Pampa Art Club will stage its annual Art Show and Tea, which will be open to the public, from 10 a.m. to 
7 p.m. Tuesday in the auditorium of Lovett Memorial Library. Peggy Palmitier, above, is a club member 
who is into tin crafts. Members are involved in a variety of artistic mediums including pastels, 
decoupage, china painting, sculpture and more.

Drugs
Continued from Page 1

mom said she didn't know 
anything was wrong. Her 
esophagus is mush now,” 
Gomez said.

Death and injury as a 
direct result of exploding 
meth labs and ingestion of 
the substance are not the 
only dangers faced by chil
dren in substance abuse 
households.

Alcoholism and substance 
abuse are the number one 
risk factor for child abuse 
and neglect, Gomez said.

“There were four kids in a 
trailer. Their room consisted 
of the space under a card 
table.. The 18-month-old had 
a gaping wound on her fore
head. Doctors determined it 
was caused by repeated 
cockroach bites,” Gomez 
said.

Another little girl who had 
been taken away from her 
meth-using mother was 
placed with her aunt and 
uncle. Unfortunately, the 
aunt and uncle also used 
meth.

“They tortured her by 
hanging her up in a closet, 
enclosing her in a box, burn

ing her with appliances and 
finally immersing her in 
boiling hot water. She died. 
She had lived with them for 
six months,” Gomez said.

Even when children are 
not directly injured or killed 
in substance-abuse homes, 
they are at risk for injury, ill
ness and a host of other 
problems.

Chemical contamination 
occurs when the child 
inhales secondhand smoke 
from a household member 
who is smoking an illegal 
substance. They may also 
absorb the substance through 
the skin, by hand to mouth 
transference, or through an 
accideptal needle prick from 
a syringe used to inject an 
illegal substance.

Households in which sub
stance abuse is practiced are 
likely to be filthy, with insect 
infestations, rotten food, 
trash and human waste pres
ent, Gomez said.

Weapons and pornogra
phy are often present in such 
homes, she said. Basics such 
as adequate food and cloth
ing may not be provided.

“These kids experience 
stress and trauma, depres
sion, low self-esteem, 
shame, anxiety and attacl),- 
ment issues. They blame 
themselves for the problems

in their family,” Gomez said.
Children of addicts also 

face a daunting future, They 
are the portion of the popula
tion most at risk to become 
addicts themselves, she said.

“These kids need to know 
that they are not alone and 
are not responsible for the 
drinking and drug use in 
their family. They need to 
know that it’s not their fault, 
and things can be better for 
them,” Gomez said.

“1 don’t believe these kids 
are doomed. Children from 
traumatized environments 
tend to be more resilient than 
those from non-traumatized 
environments. These kids, 
with a little intervention, can 
overcome all of it and do 
amazing things,” she said.

Adults who are not pro

fessionals trained in helping 
such children can still help 
them by becoming mentors 
for them.

“They’re crying out for 
help, and every one of you in 
this room can do some
thing,” Gomez said.

The final meeting of the 
six-part series will be “Life 
After Drugs — It Is Possible” 
at 7 p.m. May 4 at the audi
torium. The program will be 
a story of recovery and how 
to get help.

Pampa High School’s 
video production class is 
recording each of the meet
ings in the series. The 
recordings will be available 
through the high school 
counselor’s office.

For more information, call 
669-4800, extension 124.
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Aid
Continued from Page 1 ‘

out an application, please 
stop by one of the follow
ing County Farm Bureau 
offices before May 1 : Gray- 
Roberts in Pampa, Carsoîn- 
Armstrong in Panhandle, 
Hutchinson in Stinnett, 
Moore in Dumas, Hartley 
in Dalhart, Hansford in

Spearman, Ochiltree in 
Perryton, Hemphill in’ 
Canadian, Wheeler in 
Wheeler, Hall-Donley in 
Memphis, Childress in 
Childress, Lipscomb in 
Darrouzett, and
QoUingsworth in
Wellington.

For more information on 
the wildfires or to find out. 
how you can help in the 
relief efforts, visit tiie Texas 
Farm Bureau Web site at 
www.txfb.org.
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following 
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Service

A d v e n t is t
Faith  A dvent Christian Fellow ship

............................................................................. 3 2 4  R id er
Adventist S even th -d ay

Leonard C um m ings, M in is te r ...........4 2 5  N . W ard

A p o s to lic
P am p a  C hapel

Rev. Ron N o b le ................................711 E . H arves ter

A s s e m b ly  o f  G o d
C alvary  A ssem bly  o f G od

Rev. Philip E ls h e im e r ...................C raw ford  & Love
C a rp e n te r’s C hurch A ssem blies  of G od  
In dependent

Fred C. Palm er, M in is t e r ................ 6 3 9  S. B arnes
First A ssem bly  of G od ^

Leland & D arlen e  L e w is ...................5 0 0  S. C uyler
N ew  Life A ssem bly  o f G od

H arold  & W en d y  E g g e r t ............. 1 4 3 5  N . S u m n er
Skellytow n A ssem bly  of G od C hurch

Rev. D an n y  Trussell ...................411 C h am b erla in
First A ssem bly  of G od (M cL ean )

M ah lan  R ichardson, P a s t o r ............. 4 2 0  M ain  St.

Ig lesia B autista E m m an u e l (B ilingual)
G uillerm o “W illy” J a ra m illo ........... 1021 S . B arnes

M aced o n ia  Baptist C hurch
R ev. I.L. P a t r ic k ........................................ 441  E lm  St.

N e w  H o pe  Baptist C hurch
P astor D arren  W illis  ................ .............9 1 2  S . G ray

P rim era  Id lesia  B autista  M ex ica n a
R ev. H eliodoro  S ilva  ........................ 1541 H am ilton

Progressive  Baptist Churoh
Rev. Bob D a v i s ...................  ................ 8 3 6  S . G ray

C rossroads C ountry  C hurch ■'
R a y  O Q u In , P a s to r ........................... 13801  H w y 152

Lighthouse C o ven an t Fellow ship  ’
Ed & Jen n ie  B arker. Pastors . . .1 7 3 3  N . B anks

J e h o v a h ’s  W itn e s s  

L u th e ra n
.1701  C o ffee

/Z io n  Lu theran  C hurch
Rev. M ichael E r ic k s o n ........................ 1 2 0 0  D uncan

C a th o lic
S acred  H ea rt (W h ite  D ee r)

R ev. M itch P rzep io ra  ........................... 5 0 0  N . M ain
St. M ary 's  (G ro o m ) ‘

R ev. Jose P a la th ara , C M  I ........................ 4 0 0  W are
St. V incent d e  P au l C atho lic  C hurch

R ev. Francisco P e r e z ..............................8 1 0  W . 23"*

B a p tis t
A lan reed  Baptist C hurch

Jim  B ib le ........................... .. .............................3rd S treet
B ible Baptist C hurch

Bob H udson, P astor ...................5 0 0  E. Kingsmill
C a lva ry  Baptist C hurch

Rev. R ichard  B arte l ........................ 9 0 0  E. 23rd  St.
C en tra l Bap'tist C hurch

Norman Rushing ...............  Starkweather & Browning
C o rn e rs to n e  Baptist C hurch

Bro. D oug  H ixson, P a s to r ................ 1 30 4  N . B anks
C rossP o in te  C hurch

(m eeting  at Top O  Texas M asonic  Lodge # 1 3 8 1 )
P astor C h arles  Low ry................ 1 5 0 7  W . Kentucky

Fellow ship  Baptist C hurch
G e o rg e  T u r n e r .....................................2 1 7  N. W arren

First Baptist C hurch
Rev. Johnny Funderburg  ...................2 0 3  N . W est

First Baptist C hurch ( M ob eetie )
Rev. H arvey  P a t te rs o n ....................... M ob eetie  Tx.

First Baptist C hurch  (Lefors)
Chris W eb b , P a s to r ...................................3 1 5  E. 4th

First Baptist C hurch (Skellytow n)
F ines  M arch m an  ............. ..................3 0 6  R oosevelt

First Baptist C hurch (G room )
D avid  K e l ly ..................................................... 4 0 7  E. IS t .

First Baptist C hurch (W h ee le r)
P astor D ennis  W i l l ia m s ........................601 S. M ain

First Baptist C hurch (W hite  D eer)
A lan  W i ls o n ................................411 O m ohundro  St.

First Baptist C hurch (M cL ean )
P asto r Kelly R aym ond  ..................... 2 0 6  E. 1st St.

First F re e  W ill Baptist
...................................................................... 731 S loan  St.

G ra c e  Baptist C hurch
Bro. Kyle O h s fe ld t ..............................8 2 4  S. Barnes

H arvest Fellow ship  C hurch
C .W . Parker. P asto r........................1 4 3 5  N. S um ner

H ighland Baptist C hurch
Paul N achtigall, P a s t o r ....................1301 N . B anks

H obart Baptist C hurch
Rev. Jim P o w e l l ...........................1100  W . C raw ford

C h r is t ia n
C hurch o f the  B rethren

................................................................ ..  . .6 0 0  N . Frost
First Christian C hurch (D iscip les O f Christ)

S en ior P astor B arry Loving . . .1 6 3 3  N . N elson  
H i-Land Christian C hurch

M ike  Sublett, M in is te r ..................... 1 6 1 5  N . B anks

.5 0 0  N . Som erville

C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t
C entral C hurch of Christ

Bryan Loughm iller, M in ister 
C hurch o f Christ (Lefors)

G e n e  G e e ..................................................... 2 1 5  E . 3rd.
C hurch o f Christ

R odney Tedford, M in ister
................................................M ary  Ellen & H arvester

C hurch of Christ (G ro o m )
Delton M cG uire  ................................... 101 N ew co m e

C hurch o f Christ (M c L ea n )
Jim R e y n a ..............................4 th  and C laren d o n  St.

C hurch of Christ (W h ite  D ee r)
Don S t o n e ................................................ 501 D oucette

Southside C hurch o f Christ o f P am p a
Frankie  L. Lem ons, M in ister . . .7 38  M cC ullough  

W ells  S treet C hurch o f Christ
........................................................................ 4 0 0  N . W ells

W ests ide  C hurch o f Christ
D an  M iles. E v a n g e lis t ..............1612  W . Kentucky

M e th o d is t
First U nited  M ethod ist C hurch *

R ev. Jeff T a y lo r ......................................201  E . Foster
First U n ited  M ethodist C hurch  (M o b ee tie )

D ick I r v i n e ........................................ .. .W h e e le r &  3rd
First U nited  M ethodist C hurch  (M c L ea n )

R ev. T h a c k e r H ayn es  . • . ..................... 2 1 9  N . G ra y
First U n ited  M ethodist C hurch  (W h ite  D ee r)

P a m  L e h m a n ................... .................... .. . .101 W . 8th
G room  U n ited  M ethod ist C hurch

R ev. Tom  M o o r e ...........  ..............' .  . .3 0 3  E . 2nd
Lefors U nited  M ethodist C hurch

R ev. John M . W es tm an  ...........311 E . 5th . Lefors
St. M arks  C hristian  M ethodist Episcopal C hurch

R ev. R aym o n d  M cK ev e r . . . . , ................ 4 0 6  Elm
St. P au l U nited  M ethod ist C hurch

R ev. John W e s tm a n ...........................511 N . H obart

M o r m o n
C hurch o f Jesus C hrist o f Latter D a y  Saints

B ishop S teven  Sm ith ........................ 29th  & A spen

N a z a re n e
C hurch  o f T h e  N a za re n e  

Rev. Low ell S chm idt . . .5 0 0  N . W e s t

C h u r c h  o f  G o d
Priest Park C hurch of G od  

Eric Horton, P reach er .1 12 3  G w en d o len

C o w b o y  C h u r c h
C ow boy C hurch in the  A ren a  o f Life a t M cL ean  
Pastor. R onnie  Ferguson

......................................................4 2 0 -M ain St, M cL ean
G re a t P la ins W e s te rn  C h u ro h  '
Pastor, Joe Z illm an

...........................................5 2 0  U S  Hwy. 2 8 7 , C laud e
E p is c o p a l
St. M a tth e w ’s Episcopal Church

Rev. Linda Kelly ................ .. .7 2 7  W . Browning

N o n -D e n o m ln a t lo n a l
Bible C hurch  o f P am p a

Bob B a n k s ...........  ........................ 3 0 0  W . Browning
Body o f C hrist at P am p a

..............................................................2 1 0  N . W ard
Ig lesia  C a s a  D el A lfarero

P asto r A gustín  V a s q u e z ................ 5 0 0  N . D uncan
Ig lesia N u e v a  V ida  - N e w  Life C hurch •  Bilingual

P asto r P ed ro  H e r n a n d e z ...........801 E . C am pbell
R ed eem in g  G ra c e  M ission  

Liz Sculthrop, M ission P astor
................... ....................4 2 2  W e s t St. S alvation  A rm y

Sgts. G a ry  & Patric ia  S tew ard . S . C uyler at Thut 
Trinity Fellow ship  C hurch

Lonny R obbins, P a s t o r ................ 1 2 0 0  S . S u m n er
B riarw ood Full G ospel C hurch

Rev. Lynn H a n c o c k ...................1 8 0 0  W . H arvester

I .P e n te c o s ta l
Faith  T ab ern ac le  ■»... •..;i •« .■

R ev. B an  Corbitt, P asto r ........................ 6 1 0  N a ida
First P en teco sta l H oliness C hurch

Rev. A lbert M a g g a r d ..............................1 70 0  A lcock
O p en  D o or C hurch  o f G od in Christ

E lder H . K e l le y ..............................4 0 2  O k lah o m a St.

In te rd e n o m in a tio n a l
Trinity C hurch (M c L ea n )

Pastor; Larry P e r k in s ..............6 0 3  C o m m erce  St.

P re s b y te r ia n
First P resbyterian  C hurch

.5 2 5  N . G ray

S-outhweAt Cúiiiáion
252S W. fS2 * ^arnfka 

669-9997

P a m p a
N ursíinc C l

Sp«cM AlzhMfTWr« Car*
NuRsiiNq C e n t er  

1321 W. K entucky 66 9 -2 5 5 1

D IA M < S H O P
May God a# With You During The Week" 

Ken ê »spharTs nhsems f i l
669-7171

Borger Hwy.- Pampa
RRLSOM.um. J«rry E. Cartoon, Praa.

P A M P A  O F F I C E  

S U P P L Y  C O .
2 1 5  N . C u y le r__________ 6 6 9 -3 3 5 3

P K I N T I N O

Apartm rnt Living For Seniors

Pam Apartments
1200 N. Wells • 669-3353

“Rock Bottom Prices’
1233 N. HotMrt 665-0896

Alberlacms
Pampa, Tx.

Maxwell Carey - Store Director

PAMPA One Medical Plaza 
REGioNAi Pampa, Texas 

806-665-3721MEDICAL
CENTER

KEYES PHARMACY
"Your Key To Better Health"

928 N. Hobart - Pampa, Taxaa 
6M-1202 • Emargancy 869-3SS9 

MarHn Roaa R. Ph. • Ownar • Ptiarmaclat

O u l l l U d a « u

314 STARKWEATHER ^  §e§-5Z2a

2 I 4 E .  Tyng 
6 6 9 -6 4 6 1

VÌPWWHk/  Pampa, Texa*

11785 Hwy. 152 
K S n S X  Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR
2711 Alcock TACLA0031B1 6 65 -4 3 9 2  .

J O H N  T .  K I N G  &  S O N S
918  S. B arn e s  669-3711

e r e m S M n l « . .

j g j
312 N Gray* ee»-0007 ^  9 0 1

C U R T  B . B E C K , P .E .
CONSULTINO ENGINEER • POaUTION AND ENERGY 

“mwn You NMd To Know Th« Fact«"
HUOMS BUXa. MMM. TKXAS 
UXTX 171A «nn «mi

C L I F T O N
SUPPLY COMPANY
734S.Cuyle 645-0089

MOW rMMM W9mflQ 5UppMf

2201
Perryton

Pk\^.
Jay Qist

669-CHIC
(2442)

Pampa, Texas Royce Jordan

roiDNuiiiYciiiopiiumc
1NL2tailM. M64M-71I1

Schneider House Apartments 
For Seniors

120 S. Russell *665-0415

N A TIO N A L BANK O F  C O M M E R C E
an offloa of First NaHonai Bank. Waupaca. W1 

Mambar FDtC
1224 N. Hobart SOI Commaroa 8t. 306 N. Main

Pampa, Tk ChSOrsas, Tx Shamrock, Tx.
aOO-e6S4)022 940-B37-2614 _____ •00-266-2101

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 
Jim  Pepper

669-6896
P»«nP«

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
416 W. Foster 669-3305

Local Company Serving Local Needs

ß D O R M A N  f t
^ T IX E  a SERVICE CO.. I N C ^

Harman Law > N. Hobart Fampa, TX mt 8302

WAYNE'S 
W ESTERN W EAR
1504 N. H obart 665-2925

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220 W .Tyng Ave. *669-3111

T N E P A M P A  N E W S
“Your H om etown N ew sp a p er”

403WILIItCMSM
806.6692525

Iberson -  Qowers, Inc.
• I N C I  k j  1 . 1 .

80S N. Höbet * (806) 663-1663 
rstowersapen-tex .net

*P O N T I A C
•ACnOM*

aatARTHaoucH
BVUCK*oaiAMua œiiSSfBi

T he P a n h a n d le ’s 
PREM IER GM DEALER.

805 N . Hobart •  Pam pa, T X

(8 0 6 )  6 6 5 -1 6 6 5

J e s u s  Ch r is t , T h e  S a m e
Y e st e r d a y , T o d a y , and  F o rever

H e b r e w s  13:8
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St. Matt's Support Group-

■.f5

ÍL
St. Matthew’s Support Group recently celebrated Its spring fund-raiser with a 
rock ‘n* roll sock hop at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Several of the students along 
with the “Pink Ladies” are pictured above (from left) Dorothy Ware, Angie 
Beyer, Pam Hathcoat, CJ Frazier, Suzanne Wager, Kara Flathouse, Chrissy 
Smith, Sarah Ducette, Daphne Et^nkamp, Janet Whitsell, Sophie Flathouse, 
Cidnie Goodson, Haven Doucette. ,

I
!■

M inister’s Musings: Pentecost revival 
a renewed thing not a new th in g .. .

This year 2006 stirs a lot 
of memories about the 
notable Pentecostal revival 
that made the news across 
the nation and around the 
world -  the Azusa Street 
Revival in Los Angeles, 
Calif, in 1906.

This was not a new thing.
It was a renewed thing. For 
some time, people in vari
ous parts of our nation had 
been praying for and receiv
ing the outpouring of Gckl’s 
spirit that was promised in 
Joel and by John the Baptist 
in the gospel of Luke.

Luke 3:16 says: “He will 
baptize you with the Holy 
Ghost and with fire.”

When the day of Pentecost 
was fully come, the apostles 
were all filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and began to speak 
with other tongues as the 
spirit gave them utterance. 
This was something that God 
had never done on such a 
large scale, and some of the 
people said it was the won- 
derhil works of God. Others 
said, “They are drunk on new 
wine.”

Those two opinions are 
very much alive today.

Joel’s prophecy was 800 
years before Christ, and the 
day of Pentecost in Acts 
chapter two was AD 33, a 
total of 833 years before the 
apostles were filled with the 
Holy Ghost. John the Baptist 
prophesied seven years 
before the Day of Pentecost 
in Acts 2. All these scriptures 
point to the same experience.

When Jesus said He “shall 
be in you” (John 14-15-17), 
He was referring to the time 
when the Holy Spirit wr>uld 
be poured out amongst all 
worshipers.

Cornelius, a gentile 
Christian who could, after 
fasting, pray an angel out of 
heaven by three o’clock in 
the afternoon, needed the 
outpouring of the Holy 
Ghost. He and his household 
and kinfolk, the whole 
church, needed the outpour
ing of the Holy Ghost.

Cornelius had led them so 
close to God, that they were

receiving the Holy Ghost and 
speaking in other tongues 
before Peter could finish his 
sermon. (Acts 10:1-46)

Some preachers are pump
ing their people to yearn for a 
fourfold return of their dol-

A rch ie  
C o o p er , ,

Penteco^fâl
Holiness

lars. Away with those preach
ers -and give me some 
Cornelius preachers who can 
lead their people to a deep 
hunger for more of God.

Why am 1 Pentecostal? 1 
was not brought up in a 
Pentecostal faith. 1 did accept 
Jesus as my savior in a 
Pentecostal meeting and 
began my prayer life. By 
childhood baptism, I had 
been a member of a church 
most of my life, somewhere 
in another state, and didn’t 
know Christ.

The night of my conver
sion the Holy Spirit gave me 
a blessed assurance that my 
sins were forgiven, and 1 was 
in the family of God. The 
Pentecostal people did not 
urge me to join their church.

They did urge me to keep up 
my daily prayer life, which I 
did.

I was a single man living 
with my parents and fami
ly. Should I walk away 
from the church of my rais
ing? 1 went to every 
church in town. I was des
perate to know God’s will. 
I took my Bible and went 
to visit a retired Baptist 
preacher who said, “1 
don’t understand the 
Pentecostals, but we know 
that there is something 

more than the new birth.” 
in Acts 19:2, Paul 

learned that believers had 
not received the Holy 
Ghost. When he baptized 
them and laid his hands on 
them, the Holy Ghost came 
upon them, and they spoke 
in tongues and prophesied.

Acts 2:38-39 is a death 
blow against the thought 
that the Holy Ghost was 
Just for the 12 apostles. 
We should be born again, 
cleansed from sin and 
receive the power that the 
Holy Ghost brings upon 
us. (Acts 1:8) What a pow
erful church Jesus would 
have if  every Christian 
would receive the Holy 
Ghost.

“Jesus Loves M e ”
In I860, Anna and Susan Warner co-wrole a novel enti
tled “Say and Seal" in which a little boy named Johnny 
Fox is dying. His Sunday School teacher, John Linden, 
comforts him by taking him in his arms, rocking him, 
and making up a little song: “Jesus loves me, this /  
know, for the Bible tells me so.” The novel became i 

'bestseller, second only to Uncle Tom‘s Cabin; and wherT 
hymn writer William Bradbury read the words o f John 
Linden’s little song (written by Anna), he composed a 
childlike musical score which became the best-known 
children’s hymn on earth.

Rtf: Robert J. Morgan

This hymn history brought to you by

nMERAL MIKT0I»
www.carmichael-whatleycom

Briefs
Central Church of Christ, 

500 N. Somerville, will host 
a Gospel Meeting with 
Evangelist Kurt Jones of 
Dumas Sunday through 
Wednesday next week.

Services are set for 10:40 
a.m. and 6:30 pjn. Sunday 
and 7:30 p.m. Monday 
through Wedmsday.

T o p  O ’  T e x a s  M o n u m e n t  C o .
1600 Duncan • 665-4884

Fairview Cemetery Association
1500 Duncan • 665-2412

“Serving Pampafor over 100 Years”
• Non Prdpt Association • Lot-Owner Owned Cemetery • 

• Over 8,000 Undeveloped Spaces Available •
We encourage you to compart lot prices 

and grave openinglclosing costs.

v t\  ~  •

B a g  T h e  S a v in g s
S A IE  G O O D  A P R I l  2 8  - M A Y  1

0ANHU0UPES

» 1 . 0 0
UM[

6RAPEFRUIT

. » 1 . 0 0
.-A i’'«

TROPICAl

. » 1 . 0 0 5;

BIOOD ORANGES

. » 1 . 0 0 : -̂-̂ 1

. .f »If.;»*

TOMATOES

. » 1 . 0 0
10 IB BAG FRYER

lEG QÜARTERS

» 2 . 5 0

I e f 1,1« f*. »
Q»Kirtor«>

|»4«r«* Friyp  -

Pi erm i ,y w r?7o

PREVIOUS FROZEH 
RONEIESS-SKINIESS

CHICKEN BREAS

» 1 . 2 0 .
48 OZ WESSON

COOKING OH

. » 4 . 0 0

FRANK’S THRIFTWAY
" P a m p a ' s  H t m e o w n e d  S i n c e  1 9 6 7 "

3 0 0  L  B R ilW N  0 0 5 -5 45 1
New Hours... Mon.~^\at. 7am~8ptn • Sun. 8am~8pm 

We Delivery Tuesday ^  Thursday... Call For Details 
-  *whUe supplies last-

http://www.carmichael-whatleycom
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a full-time firefighter, 
married with two small children, living in a 
small city. My problem is I have a drinking 
problem that 1 hide well from friends and 
family. Lately, however, it has been getting 
worse, and 1 would like to get help. 1 know 
of several AA groups that meet in my area, 
but because this is a small community. I'm 
afraid that someone will notice me at one 
of the meetings, and my problem will be 
exposed -  and 1 could possibly lose my 
job. Is there any professional help 1 might 
be able to get online? — NEEDS HELP IN 
VIRGINIA

DEAR HAIRY: I am glad to help. The 
time a girl should begin to shave her legs is 
when she becomes conscious of the fact 
that she needs to. It's not a matter of "age." 
It is when she's old enough to do it careful
ly and not injure herself And 12 is about 
average. I hope your stepmother sees this 
and relents.

DEAR NEEJpS HELP: Where there's a 
will, there's a way. You can participate in 
AA meetings via the Internet by going to 
www.aa-intergroup.org. It's an Internet 
chapter of Alcoholics Anonymous where 
you can join in on audio or e-mail meet
ings. Another site is www.aaonline.net. 
You can also Google "Alcoholics 
Anonymous online" a^d find a variety of 
resources. Plenty of help is available if you 
just reach out for it! Good luck!

DEAR ABBY: My 16-year-old son agreed 
to download music onto his cousin's iPod 
in his absence. Unfortunately, our dog got 
hold of the iPod and chewed the leather 
case it was in and damaged the screen. 
Who should be responsible for the replace
ment of the iPod ($450 plus $40 for the 
leather case)? I think the responsibility lies 
>k'ith both parties and the cost should be 
split in half Please share your thoughts 
ASAP. Because this concerns family, it 
could create real animosity if it is not han
dled properly. -  MUSICAL DILEMMA

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 12-year-old girl in 
seventh grade. My parents are divorced, 
and my father has remarried. My parents 
have shared custody and make joint deci
sions about me. My mother has given me 
permission to shave my legs, but my father 
says 1 am not old enough because that is 
what my stepmother tells him to say. My 
stepmother reads your column, and if you 
agree that 1 am old enough to shave my 
legs, she will tell my father that 1 should be 
able to, and then my parents will be in 
agreement. — HAIRY AND SELF-CON
SCIOUS IN OHIO

DEAR MUSICAL DILEMMA: 1 do not
agree with you. The person who should 
pay to replace the damaged iPod is the per
son whose carelessQfss resulted in the dog 
destroying it. Look at it this way; Often the 
most expensive lesson is the most effective 
— and this one is a doozy!

DEAR ABBY: 1 am being married next 
year, and our "best man" is female. Can 
you tell us what we should call her? — 
KARLA IN AKRON, OHIO

DEAR KARLA: Congratulations on your 
forthcoming wedding. Your friend's offi
cial title will be "groom's attendant.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke
C R O S S W O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Daytona 
car 

6 Film 
trophy

11 Love, to 
Luigi

12 Gofer s 
job

13 Chart 
anew

14 Breaks, in 
a way

15 New 
Haven 
student

16 Look 
over

18 Immoral 
act

19 Pants 
part

20 “Unfor
gettable” 
singer

21 Luggage 
hangers

23 Album 
tracks

25 Pointer
27 Squirrel’s 

prize
28 Crates
30 Big flop
33 Research 

site
34 Balloon 

sound
36 Water 

tester
37 Squashed

circle

39 Juan's 
wife

40 Domicile
41 Car 

quartet
43 Might
44 Let in
45 Fresh
46 Endures iB

A Y
N E

DOWN
1 Least 

common
2 Pilot 

Earhart
3 Fighting
4 Depres

sion. eg .
5 Push 

away
6 Stop sign,

eg
7 Fake

Yesterday's answer
8 Reaching 28 Panama

an
accord 

9 Bowls 
10 Fix a 

clock
17 Marks a 

ballot
22 Middling 

card
24 Essence 
26 Hot, in a 

way

explorer 
29 Urgent 

call
31 “Outta my 

way!”
32 Creatures
33 Bounds 
35 Daisy part 
38 March

date
42 Rhode's 

mother

P i

“Okay, okay! I’m putting my seat belt on!”

The Family Circus
THE FAMIIY CmCUSL By Bil Keane

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send $4 75 (ctiecK/m o.| to 
Thomai Joseph Book 1. PO Box 53647$ Orlando R 3?653-6475
1 ? 3 4 h
11
13
15 16
18 te
21 22

■ I 2^

1 ”

( Í

i i i ^

K

4-28

‘It’s easier to Google people than to 
find them In the encyclopedia.”

Flo & Friends

II1
1

..V^eN HlPOOlNT
FtgAbTT A  N 0 N  C LU ß VIAS

2 k .

For Better Or For Worse

VOUCAN O M t  HXR) Of¥ 1H* UJT
4aa3piDi>«Bor

S W M
UK» 1»«: I ft

Zits

IbWK» iwavêPVM-
^IPTRaî'iOyi

T

G ß  C

i(OgMieHr¿»WP0z
BfiCKitl&CFfWB-
eoPYSPRiif'Awr
'— r — rf ’̂ 'f MCM!

Garfield

SOMEONE HERE <( PONY 
ORPER Some 

ZANV HIJINKS?

Beetle Bailey

COSMO'S ALWAYS 
TRYINSTO CASH IN 
ON BVBRYTHINÔ/

WHAT'S HE 
SELLIN(7 

NOW?

GßEG+

ÜALKEP

SOMETHING HE CALL6 
BIVOUAC CONPOS"

u

W W W .M Q R TW ALK rR .C UM

Marvin

HELLO
TH E R E ,
YOUNG
M A K I/

lU A T E  W HEN BIG  
PEOPLE PAT YOU 

ON THE HEAD 
o

»•a*

B.C.

^ MAtHEMATtCE

Mí'ÜÑCLejUSFACeCMl- 
KAp A P&S4SSE Iti

HOW Pl&THArHEtP 
PRjvinô f

■YT

HEPiPöeeAr
WRALLSUÎÔRAMS

when HS VtoN .

“X

»( WkTDS SnSKATI. K -wexwevi*

Haggar The Horrible

’' w
\ 6  m y

MILU. 0urmz, AMP
j / é u . n i f i i ^ Y o ú  

H & rriM B '-
BiPECnNO 

MYHUémNP 
áHOPTlY

Well IV» fumed '

Peanuts
THIS NEKT6UV15 THEIR BEST 
HITTER ..EVERV TIME HE'S UP, 

HE HITS A  HOME RU N...
— 7^

( ^AT SHOUl̂  I PO j) H O LD  ON T O  T H E  B A L L  
U N T IL HE 6 0 ES  AWAY

\H3tiSL

Blondie
BUT IT'S ALL SPAM ? 

'  AMO OTHia
)OONT

o

fc

http://www.aa-intergroup.org
http://www.aaonline.net
http://WWW.MQRTWALKrR.CUM
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Bat girl- Davis notches second win of season 
as Glo-Valve moves to 4-0; Cal^t 
Corp. plates 10 in third for win

Glo-Valve Service rode the pitching 
and hitting of Cody Davis to a 6-1 vic
tory over Celanese Corporation 
Thursday to take a two-game lead in 
the Optimist 11-12 Cal Ripken 
League.

Davis was two for three with three 
RBI to lead Glo-Valve hitters. H e , 
pitched the first two innings, allowed 
no runs or hits and struck out six while 
not walking a batter to gain credit for 
his second win of the season.

Látigo Collins was a force for Glo- 
Valve powering a two-run homer in 
the third inning and allowing a hit and 
a walk but no runs in the two innings 
he pitched. He struck out one.

Reid Miller had a single, a solo 
home run in the fifth and scored twice. 
Pitching the last two innings, he 
allowed one run, one hit and one walk 
while striking out four.

Trevor Morgan and James 
Thompson pitched for Celanese and 
combined for 16 strikeouts. Morgan

had 11 in four innings while 
Thompson fanned five in two innings. 
Morgan gave up four hits and 
Thompson only one.

Glo-Valve wasted np time getting 
on the score board in the first inning. 
Walks to Collins and Zach Graven, a 
passed ball and a two-run single by 
Davis staked Glo-Valve to a 2-0. lead, 
in the third inning. Miller beat out an 
infield hit which was followed two 
pitches later by Collins’ blast over the 
right field wall. Graves walked-. He 
took second on a passed ball, third on 
a wild pitch and scored on a ground 
out by Davis.

Miller lead off the fifth inning for 
Glo-Valve with a line drive over the 
center field wall to round out Glo- 
Valve scoring.

Jake Green walked to open the sixth 
inning for Celanese and went to sec.-, 
ond on a wild pitch. He scored on a 
single by Cole Engle.

Davis made one of the best defen

sive plays of the game when he hus
tled after an overthrow of first base to 
throw out the batter trying for second 
base. Another defensive gem for Glo- 
Valve came when Corey McCam 
charged a single hit to center field and 
threw to Daniel Hulsey at shortstop, 
who tagged the runner out before he 
could get back to first base.

In the early game a bases loaded 
triple by Collin Killgo fueled a 10-run 
third inning en route to a 22-8 win by 
Cabot Corporation over Rotary Club. 
Shane Smith was the winning pitcher. 
Cabot at 1-1 is now in a virtual tie with 
Celanese, 2-2, for second place in the 
Optimist 11-12 Cal Ripken League. 
Glo-Valve leads with a 4-0 record.

Today’s games feature Cabot and 
Glo-Valve at 5:45 p.m. Rotary and 
Duncan, Fraser & Bridges Insurance 
Agency play at 7:^ ' p.m.

The Pampa Op mist Youth Club is 
a Pampa United Way agency.

Leading man

Courtesy photo

Ten-year-old Bailey Beck focuses on a pitch during 
Saturday’s game bewteen her Green Team and the 
Amarillo Blue Crew at the Martin Road Complex in 
Amarillo. The GT defeated the Blue Crew 15-6, and 
the Amarillo Lady Texans 15-4. Beck, a student at 
Austin Elementary School in Pampa, had an out
standing day which inciuded a three-run inside the 
park home run. The Green Team plays in the High 
Plains Fastpitch 10-and-under league in Amarillo.

> Pampa Harvester Bradley Johnson 
takes a lead at first base during 
Tuesday’s 9-5 win over the Demons in 
Dumas. Pampa will host Caprock in 
an important 3-4A regular season 
finale Saturday afternoon at 1. The 
Longhorns are still aliye for the third 
playoff spot. Pampa and. Randall are 
knotted at 8-1 for the district lead. 
Randall will host Dumas Saturday. 
Jake Craig, Keenan Davis, DylaiT 
Henley, Tyson Hickman and Weston y  
Teichmann will be honored as part of ' 
the Senior Day festivities at Harvester 
Field Saturday.

Pampa News photo by MICHAEL J. STEVENS

Dusters seek first win of season
QUICK FACTS: 
Amarillo Dusters (0-3) at 

OKC Yard Dawgz (3-0) 
Date: Saturday 
Kickoff: 7:05 p.m.
Site: Ford Center (Okla. 

City)
Radio: KPUR 1440 AM 
Internet: www.dusters- 

football.com

THE STAKES
The Dusters seek their 

first win of the 2006 cam
paign, and look to bounce 
back from a week 3 loss at 
home to the Yard Dawgz. 
The Yard Dawgz seek 
another division win over 
the Dusters, and remain 
undefeated.

COACH PERDUE’S 
THOUGHTS ON OKLA
HOMA CITY

“We are very positive 
right now with these guys. 
Each week, we’ve made 
drastic improvement from 
the previous game. 
Arkansas was a bad night, 
but we bounced back and 
fought for three quarters 
against Oklahoma City. We 
were in the game until the 
4th quarter, and we made 
some crucial mistakes. 
Minus a few calls that went 
against us, and a fiew missed 
tackles, we win last week 
against Spokane. Our 
offense is really starting to 
click, and we had three 
defensive stops in the first 
half against Spokane. We 
know what it takes to beat 
OKC. We have to get heat 
on Craig Strickland for four 
quarters and_force him into

mistakes. If we don’t, it will 
be more of the same from 
those guys.”

CAUTIOUS GUN
SLINGERS FACE OFF

Dusters’ QB Steve 
Panella jund Yard Dawgz’ 
QB C ra^ Strickland have 
combined to throw for 32 
total touchdowns and 0 
interceptions in 6 games 
thus far.

1 sack in 3 games as well.
NEW OS DELIVERS
Despite having only two 

practices w '“' the team, new 
Offensive ialist Derek 
Jones made presence felt 
against the Spokane Shock, 
catching two key touch
down passes against the 
wall in the endzone. With a 
full week of practice and a 
game under his belt, Jones 
looks to make an even larg
er ^contribution this week 
against the division-rival 
Yard Dawgz.

Second annual Ralph W est Memorial 
bowling tournament set for Saturday

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

The second annual Ralph West Memorial 
Youth Scholarship Sweeper is set to roll off 
Saturday afternoon starting at 1.

The bowling event will be held at 
Harvester Lanes, 1401 S. Hobart in Pampa.

Registrations will be taken until one hour 
prior to the 1 p.m. start. Entry fee is $20 per 
person.

The sweeper is open to all USBC certi
fied boys and girls with divisions fbr those

11 and under, and 12 and up.
Contestants will bowl four games across 

eight lanes using a singles format, moving 
one lane to the right after each game.

Awards will be presented in each divi
sion.

Scholarships will be awarded in each 
division at a rate of one scholarship for 
every 10 entries.

For additional 
Harvester Lanes,
West, 662-0026.

information, contact 
665-3422. Or JoAnn

KEY MATCHUP -  
LINE PLAY

Statistically, these two 
teams are evenly matched 
with respect to the OL/DL 
and FB/LB match-ups. Both 
the Amarillo Dusters and 
Oklahoma City Yard Dawgz 
have allowed 4 sacks on 
their quarterbacks thus far 
this season, but neither 
Steve Panella nor Craig 
Strickland have thrown an 
interception this season as a 
result. One main key to 
Saturday night’s game will 
be which team can get to the 
opposing quarterback con
sistently, as both quarter
backs are pocket passers. 
Defensively, the Dusters 
have produced only 1 sack 
in 3 games, while the Yard 

_Dawgz have delivered only

Ef you think,
you can 't im p ro ve  
your p e rfo rm a n ce  i 
your sport

11 \()u  i i r r  lin i ( i i jo \  in j; > nur
s))ni1 cis w e ll i i ' ' M ill s lio ii l i i ,  
I ' i l l l 'T  l)C('iUlSt' MMir.HllllU'
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IH r lo r i i ia iu r .  t l i f  s in u  t iira l 
iiih ';4i i t \  o l \ o i i r  l)o (l\ m a\ 
lie  ,il la n ll.

\  is il a I )<H'lor wl 
( ' l i i r o |) ia i 't i i ' .  In  a d d itio n  lo  
n ia in la in in n \ o i i r  s in u  t iira l 
l i r a lt l i .  t ile  c li iro p ra c lo r  |in ls  
spi'i ial t 'iii|) lia s j-. on lu 'l i i i i i r ’ 
li lt -  hod \ a tta in  n ia x iin n n i 
c I l i i  ii 'i iiA  and ii i ' i lo rm a iK

I I I I N K
( I I I K ( ) P K \ (  I K  :

We can get 
you back in 

shape!
ilberson - Qowers, Inc.
|S I N C I \ % I 7

805 N Hobart •  A6S-1665 
1-800-879-1665

think
again!

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
103 E. 28*̂  Av*. • Pampa, Tx • 665-7261

ION REPAIR F A
l^ n d ay  -  Friday • 8am -  

Convenience
Fra# Computertzad EsU mates 
Frac nckup 6 DaHvary 
Car Rairtal Sarvlca AvallaMc

Experience
CartNIad Tachnlclaiis 
Kamaf Jack Franta 
UnHKXty Alignment 
PakiUast Dant Repair

Confidence
LMetkna Warranty On Body 

Rapalrt *  Mamont FahM 
Guarantaad Rapalr Shop For 

----  Moat iMuranca Compantas

http://www.dusters-football.com
http://www.dusters-football.com
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National Professional Secretaries Week 
wfls created in 1952. through the work 

of Harry F. Klemfuss of Young and Rubicam.
Klemfuss recognized the importance and 

value of the position to a company or business. 
Today, the title has changed to keep pace with 
the changing demands o f the corporate world.

D J P a MPA

Li^TItUn^ ^ J ^ R baLTY

More POWER to you
312 N. Gray 

669-0007

Schneider House Apartments
Senior Living At Its Finest 

120 S. Russell • Pampa, TX • 665-0415

'^/tou/u'i  SHOE -
"We Measure Your Feet"

1500 N. Hobart • 806-665-5691 
Mon-5at 9am-7pm Sun 1pm-5pm

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
an office of First National Bank. Waupaca. Wl 

Member FDIC

t2 2 4 N  Hobart 
Pampa. T* 

806-665 0022

501 Commerce St. 
Childress. Tx 
940-937-2514

305 N. Main 
Shamrock. Tx. 
806-256-2181

PEGGY’S PLACE
Sunday, Monday,Tuesday Open 6AM-10PM  

Wednesday Through Saturday Open 24 HOURS

1801 ALCOCK • 665-7830

PAMPA 
REGIONAL 
MEDICAL 
CENTER

O n e  M edical Plaza 
P am pa, Te xa s 806-665-3721

Tested and proven in 
lOOO’s of commercial 
& residential 
locations all across 
North America.

BATH H TH R ”
of Amarillo ,

1-888-465-4978 T-r«

P A R SL E Y S SH E E T  
M E T A L  & R O O F IN Q

214 E. TYNG AVENUE 
800-442-4668 • 806-669-6461

ilbèrson -  p o w ers , Inc.
I s o s  N . H obart • (806) 665-1665 

rstow ers@ pan-tex .net

a M C
9 ^ e u iC K *

Johnson
Home Furnishings
801 W. Francis 665-3361

LEFORS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
835-2773

117 W. 2ND STREET • LEFORS, TEXAS

Johnson Home 
Entertainment Center
2311 Perryton Parkway 665-0504

UHfi iwiwPin rrw io vv

Ç Communication “

Connection
6)

t14SN,HM wll
Fewe,TX1

Massage Therapy
Cathy Potter • RMT

1221 N. Hobart • NBC Plaza II • Ste 9 • 669-0013

DORMAN %
TIRE a SERVICE CO.. INC J F

1800 N. Hobart 
665-5302 
665-6441 

800-665-5302

FIRST S i m  BANK OF MIAMI
Main Bank »100 S. Main • Miami, TX • 806-868-2771 • Pampa Branch 

120 W Kingsmill • Pampa. TX • 806-665 .3669 • Member FDIC

Apartment Living For Seniors

Pam Apartments
1200 N. Wells • 669-2594

T H E PAM PA N EW S
“Your Hometown Newspaper’’

403W.Atcmson • 806.6692525 
wiiniii.tliepanipanoiiisj»ni

W a r r e n  C h i s u m

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

B&B PHARMACY
669-1076-OR-665-5788 EMERGENCY 665-2892 

“ 300 N . Ballard " "  ~
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or Th«
PAMl'A DAIIA NEWS PAMPA MORNING POST

Serving Pampa and Northeastern Panhandle

THE NEW PAMPA 
PaatMt Growing C itr in T tiM i 
Pnnhnndla Oil nud Whnnt 

Cantar.

VOL. I, No. 176. (AP) Kenture* and Comica PAMPA, CRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 2, 1931. (Full AP U aaed W ire) PRICE FIVE CENTS
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SHIPS, DOCK AT PORT ARTHUR DESTROYED BY FIRE.
tM ê  INJURED, PROPERtY DAMAGED IN HEAVY‘RAIN STORM

HMEST HELD
AW^pRiwnrcN a r t  th a t the 

Fartii Bwanl b  harllnc the whr«l 
markrt; »lihaiifh II was estaW< 
UNbp<l to ke hHpfwi. Pre^letlMi* 
ma4c la«l Tear tha l till kwncht* 
up ««rklM« <r»«M hawff iMavy aver 
ihia 7P*r‘a RMUket have caowc 
Irwc. I

Hrlpfal L u i  Year I
U<w|urEttonRbty the boiird't hc- 

llviiy last year kept the price ol 
wheat 1»t Chlcaao above the world 
level. Now cemrs the Inevitable 
raactlon aa the brard announces 
th a l it will Mcll five million bushela 
per monili, and more U the market 
alwHild Improve greatly. The aen-| 
alture market quivers then aUde« 
ax the Farm Board wavers and 
preaches. I

*  •  6

Tile baard'i paalllan la tha t I 
the fan aei s ihcai«eiv«a are caae- i 
lax the trenMe by falMnf to re* I 
daee their prwdaeUoa. I t  faite to i 
apprectato what te abvteaa In I 
thte lerrttory—th a t H te diffiralt 
to chance methads ef farsalnx In 
a éeprvaxton. Chance« are eeat* 
ly, lavaiTtac eipeadttarea whieh 
Bsaay farasers arc ae t able to ' 
mtmkr mm shert aettoc. Fer the 
heard U  awhe a  reqaeto far re- 
dared arfta çe aad cEpecI It to 
tohe plaee effeciJvel.v te to as- 
same a  caadlttoa which daik nat 
eatot. hash eewnaandi warh 
very well la  mllUary affairs. 
Nehnnte. and earparatlana. bat the 
board te xpeakinx to an aaar- 
aaalsed immp wbleh atea te 
hearlax eaaimand» frw« bank* 
era, praarhers. aawapapers. neixh* 
bave, and aiher acrnrleR whieh 

I flvlax free advire.

WO.MAN PARALYZED BY 
LIGHTNING: MATE 

IS INJURED

mE is SîüiED

U. O. P. Hapaa Vaalsh
Witilc Iloovcr apparently Is mak- 

Inc desperate efforts to show re- 
Milto. hta a p p ^  to the Farm 
Board wax only partly effective 
and there 1a evNtonee tha t the 
ocuntry la roinc to swing to  a 
drmocraUc candidate with a bet
tor craxp of direct action and tn- 
tem atkm al ooperatlon. There la 
no quastlon but tha t the Fan- 
handle will sertnc stroncly to  itt 
former Democratic alleflance—bar- 
Tine return to the reUcloua-wet 
teonr which was more than half 
reltihoua—In the next national 
election. *nie Ineffective demand 
for an oti tariff will be one 
moilvatlnc Influence, for It It well 
understood tha t the O. O. P. al< 
Ilanoo with major companies has 
blocked every effort.

SMALL HAIL DAMAGE IS 
R m iR T E D  AROUND 

WHITE DEER
BULLETIN

The Itopklsu ca n aantty which 
mteacd the rala storm early yes
terday aftom een wax the vietha 
of a heavy dewnpear lalar la  the 
eveateic- Maav cars were repertod 
stark In the m an en the readx ta 
tha t area last night. Ne report 
ceatd be had  aa to whether or not 
wheat was daautocd.

By HARRY E. HOARE 
Night City Editor 

Throe perssas were Injared by | 
lightning, soase damage by wind 
and rala  was reported In the city, 
aad wheel wos hart by hall sted 
wiad la  aa  oloetvteal storm oaHy 
yesterday aftomooa . In aad 
aroaad Pampa. Two aag dtec-half 

I rates foR wHteli pTsoal 
two hoars, drrachtesx the ooaaty 
with Use exeepitoa of Use ibafh* 
west portion.
Mm. E. M. Mathewx wav (Wira- 

lyscd from use iitpx to her feet wlien 
llghtninc Etruck tbs tent In which 
xhe was living In southeast Pampa. 
Mr, Matthews suffered head injurtos 
a t the same time An ll-m onlh-okl 
baby, sleeping on a  bed In one cor
ner of the tent, was uninjured and 
did not wakm during the storm. 
Dr. R  A. Webb treatod Mr and 
Mrs Matthews. He said tt would 
take almost M hours to determine 
how badly Mrs. Matthews was in 
jured.

Cashier Biaiused
Mrs. Oeorge Woodhouae, cashier 

In the Crystal Palace confectionery, 
was stunned when Ughtnlng came 
through the roof of the store. She 
was not aerloualy Injured and last 
night was resting a t her home feel- 
Um  little the worse (or her acci
dent.

Little hall damage was reported 
in Pampa last n%ht. Moat of the 
crop damage iwpcrtcd was from the 
wind and beaten? rain which flat- 

Seo HiUlVBST HELD. Page t

New Airm»il 
Lines Opened 
Up In Nation

WASHINGTON. July I (jT>— 
The spreading wings of the alr 
mail today were extended to 
cover 19 additional lines In ail 
»ecUoua of the country.

All but two or three of them 
arc new routes, although they 
«ere designated aa extenaiosu of 
present transconUnental service. 
Under this procedure, the oon- 
tracts went to lines already in 
operation and It was rKA neces
sary to ask for bids

The new .•.«rvlcos include 
among others:

61. Louis to Memphis. Chey
enne to  Denver. Fort Worth to 
Amarlilo. El Paso to Albuquer
que. New York to Kansas City. 
Pueblo to Albuquerque, PuefeM 
to Amarillo.

Routes between New York and 
Atlantic City will begin opera
tion on July 10. Poatmaatcr Oen- 
eral Brown said. The others win 
start as soon as the operators 
ware ready. Ail arc expected to 
be flying within to  days.

FllID SFK
m h j : of w h a r v e s  isi

RUINED BY BLAZE I 
FROM VESSEL

DiicE i[]SDygi.io
GASOLINE TANKER IS  

PARTIALLY BURNED;
BARGE EXPLODES

nOlJSTOM. Jaly 1. (AV»A «pe
d a l  dtepaieh to the Haaatow 
Chrmitele tonlgbl saM prepesty 
daamge ertlaiatod a t  t 9M«M9 was 
eaased a t  Pari Aritear tei'e today 
by Use esptoston of aa  oB laak 

! barge. Owe aian was scrisaaiy

COME TO  T H E  END O F CIRCLE | P ¡Q f lQ  CÍVCICS

Globe In Eight 
Days, 15 Hours

‘a •^ptoadld teatotlon** 
kaa acme to a p d a t where we 
arc aRUag aa a  wtoaat pUc walch- 
lag Um  rest mi ites werM aat 
Mask bread or aaac a t aR. Wkea 
oar fiton travel from New York 
aroaad ttee worid la  jaat a  few 
days, H mast be realteed by oar 
laadsm aad poMUelaaii Iteat wkat 
Poat and Catty taw la  tha t short 
taitorval affoeto baslams right 
haro a t hame. g  ass tan wheat has

K Pampa. Tariffs which bar 
■rspsaa trade ceehaage lafla- 

ewee eeoros of qaotatloas la  every 
cHy aad haadet.

• • «
WerM Kaowledgv

' A nation with a  surplus must 
watch lU Imports even as it aa ' 
to  enlarte Ita exports. W ithout 
an exchange the Dow of gold Into 
this country will dry up a t  the 
source. When America was teak 
log production to oiatoh the keen 
demand created by jnogrmm am* 
adverUslng. proaperlty was inevit- 
aMa. But arhan production out- 
alrtpa demand. laMatlon baoomaa a 
m atter of grave concern. I t be- 
hoovee everyone to become world- 
minded If he aapires to aucoem in

Û'

to pMtoe mmtmmHy. 
TImU day te far eft. ef 
Mete Barn ae t yet

Have some of your oaospUmcoU 
thla S inon for Mel Davie, chair- 
man of the railroad ooiamlUee.

’ Mai atappad to and Btouldarod the 
burdmi of leadlnt the drive a t  a 
Ubw wImb m oit efttoena were eager 
to  dodge ttw roopomlblllty- Ha la 
a  treetondowly wort h p h Ua aar-

MUDDLED STATEMENT 
WORSE THAN NONE, 

JONES SAYS
AMAIULLO. July 1 — The

sUtonviot Of UW federal farm  board 
regarding the aale of stablUaatlon 
wheat la “dlaappoIntlM and woree 
than no atatem ant a t  aD." Congreaa- 
raan Marvin Jonaa. repreaanUtlve of 
the Texaa W heat Orowere to the 
flghl agjUnst the m ie of atoiWI 
grain, aald tonight.

"The statotnent la quaUflad be
yond a h  reoognlUon. and doaanT 
mean anyth ing” Oongmaaman Jonaa 
aald. ‘"n ie  board sebiiu to Icaa eight 
of the fact Uiat the wheat market 
te delloatety balanoed. and th a t k 
muddted statem ent te worm than  
no atatoment. I t  te Ukcly to  eneour- 
age terort aeUtog. which to wrong 
an d  should too prohibited.

**lf th e  board let the Chtoem have 
the entire am ount whieh It eon- 
trote. It could not make the lorn 
much greater than  K already has

**ln peortle faahkm the board im- 
dtrtaMls to m U fy  tU pratiou , n l , -  

ood to t l r a  aoiiM odrlM. 
W M  Uw f u n o r  DMd« lo not od- 
Tin. but b  p r ln .

-Oh. for o board wlUi ooura«o to 
make an open, frank, and clear 
itatom ent of a  definite poUoy and 
tt*an aland by H .' '

WAaHUtOTON. July I. (API— 
The f a m  bpaRra new atablHia tlnn 
wtiaat lalaa pelloy m at wUh ra iy - 
liw  laaetloo today inraudliir  lo m r 
market p r tn a

V ln-prooldint OurOo ortUolaed It; 
BetreCaTT Hyde failed to  tm  -adiat 
mere could be eapeclod from the 
koard"; IfenoeO Domacratlo Oot- 
om or Woodttn« found It imeetle- 
faetecy, but one of tte lleimMlean 
etnaloia, Obpper. atld  hie tia to

NIDI MABYm f o m n ,  ra«e  «

DEBT PLAN IS 
STILL IN AID

MEMORANDUM STUDIED 
BY PREMIER FOR 

U. S. STAND
«By Aaaoclatod Prexxi 

MrpoUatloiw a t n r t a  growliw out 
of Prealdcnl H ooW 's morAlMIum 
proposal have reached a  new stage 
with the transmteskm by Washing
ton to Ambaaoador Bdgt of a  mem
orandum to which France to warn
ed tha t failure of the Hoover plbn 
will mean decUnatlon of a mora
torium by Germany.

My. Bdge handed a oopy of the 
memorandum to Premier Laval and 
a  conference between the French 
■tatsaman an<i Amerlm'a represent- 
aUvea bacame a dtecuBBlon of the 
new devetopment. The memorandum 
now will be submitted to  a special 
BteeUng of the French oabintt and 
thereafter the Franco-Amerteao ne
gotiations will be reeumod 

The memorandum made R clear 
tha t onen of the moat aerlous dlf- 
(erenoea between France and the 
United SUtos te the manner to 
which Germany would catch up 
with her reparationa pajonanta af
ter the prepoaed one-year holiday.

While America and France are 
attempting to reach an agraement. 
the rest of the natlona. tneludlng 
Germany, remain on the akteltoes 
awaiting Che outcome of the ooo- 
veraaUona a t  Farts.

PARIS. July 1. (AV>Premter La
val and bte aasoctetea to the nago- 
Uations with American ropreesnta- 
Uvea concerning Prealdent Hoovers 
moratorium offer apent th is night 
studying a  seven page memoran
dum summarising the Amerioan po
sition. Tomorrow the  document will 
be examlnad a t a  special meeting of 
the whole French cabinet.

, TTie dispatch saldt
'*Thc blase, which extenctod (or 

I nearly a mile along the d<xka of | 
the GkiK Refining company, was 
started by a  Mast tha t ren t the oU 

' bmrwm Bhenango to two amktehtpa, 
hurUng the blaalng fuel Ml with 
which the boot was loaded, (or hun
dreds of feci."

Werker Burned
“D. 8. Achee. dock worker, who 

was on the wharf beside the Bhe
nango. was cevered by the flaming 
fluid. LttUc hope wax held for sav
ing hla life. It was aald a t  a hos
pital.

■*Two oU tankers, the Gulf of 
Mexico and the Currlor. the first 
loaded with gasMlne. were ln>«Jie 
path of the flaming Ml as it spread 
out over the water and raced along 
the docks. Wooden superstructures 
of both ships ac re  burned away. 
Flre f ighttog (oreaa were concentrat
ed on the gaaMine laden Gulf of 
Mtexico to efforts to  prevent igni
tion of hl0 i)y explosive cargo.

Ship DateMged
"Gulf ooogiany offlclala said dam

age to the two tank ships was eon- 
fined to the burning away of the 
patot on the steel hulls and the lom 
of (he wooden atrueiurea above the 
decks.

**A terge coke tippir. for loading 
eoke aboard stoamghlpa located just 
a  IttUe toss than a  mile from the 

i spot where the fire started, was 
‘ praotteally destroyed, ‘together with 
a  quantity of ooke awaiting ship* 
ment.

"Wooden aprons of the ooncrete 
wIiarTOB were fired and bumad 
away for practically a mile of dock 
length.

W heat Drop* H ere 
To New Low Price

W hM t dropptd to Uw lowa«t prkw 
to the htelory of Pampa yesterday. 
Local elevatora were offartog 10 
eenta a  buehai when (be market 
elooed. Etevator man blamed the an- 
nouneemant th a t tha government 
would turn  looee BAMBOO buahete a 
month aa (he eauae for the stump.

Cutting was nearly Imlf ftaUhed 
yea terd^  whan rato faU and ended 
cutttog for seroral days. More wheat

, and Harold OaUy Irlgktl. ate akewa 
MiBg their n igki aroaad the worW. T 
bry seem to M Nappy. They set a a¡
r ay air.

The Tw# fbers 
new rerord far

T Boisterous W elcome 
I Given Aviators 

On Lending

ESCIPE limi HIM

WUev Peat Hefil 
a brief paaac dariag 
teek worn bet the: 
cárMItec ttec globe k « * te « t e t e t e t e t e t e t e
Post, Gatty Turned Eyes From Farm And 

Sea To Take Up Aviation Cai-eers
(llory  of« landing, lead «MuaiBl

NEW YORK. July 1 i AH)—Wiley Poat and Harold Gatty, like 
inoM pioneers, are young Poat Is BS and Gatty to only 30

There to another similarity between them in tha t they both came 
to (lying from other s|rf>erea of activity.

Poat was a  farm boy who dreamed high draama as hc trudged 
behlrul hla team The brown flekte would suddenly disappear and the 

BMMRN would ose himself plowing 
raft furrows across the cloud banked 
meadows of the sky.

The dream was slow of realisa
tion. but fuUUlroent earns a t last. 
Strangaly enough U was an aeol- 
dent th a t gave him the chance he 
longed (or. He was working ta the 
oU fields and aa Industrial aocldmt 
daatroyed the sight of one eye. w ith  
the compensation  money he bought 
his first plane.

R  waa an  old orate tha t had long 
alnoc seen tu  beat daya. and the 
beat hadn’t  been very good, but the 
barnstormer who sold tt threw to 
some tostrueiloa. Post flew an hour 
and 44 minutes with thte man and 
.th sa  (OCR the ship up hlmaelfl That 
was to  IBM and he’s been flying 
ever stooe.

Gatty. a Tasmanian, began hta 
professional life on the seas, but 
hte epea, to a  wandered always to 

Bee POgT-QATTY. Page B.

nvo Fins
HITl HOP

WILL REFUEL AIRPLANE 
OVER ALASKA THEN 

HEAD FOR JAPAN
SEATTLE. July 1. (AP)—OM-

Reg L. RobMns and Private H 8 
Jonea of the Texas National Guard, 
to  a neat little white monoplane 
gilded down through a warm aun 
hare today from ft>rt Worth. Ttex.. 
to announce they expect to start 
a non-stop refueling flight to 
Friday motntog. j
Tokyo—never before accompltehed 

Robbtoa and Jonaa left F o r t .
Worth yeatorday and stopped over- ] 
night a t Bolae. Ida. They arrived i 
to Seattle todiay a t 1:01 p.m.

"We will just mark time until' 
our refueling ship gets to  Fair
banks. Alaska, which should bai 
tomorrow nlgbt. and then we will! 
be off." said RobMm shortly after _____

I AMARILLO DELBGATION 
TO MEET PAMPANS

OPENED TODiy
T»» mcmoraixtum ta not to be « «  kein« noelired « t e t a n te n  rm -

oonaldered aa a  note from Washing
ton to  tha n « n e h  government but 
sbnply aa *Q outline of the Ainert- 
ean government’s aland oomaunl- 
oatod by Washington to  Ambassa- 
dior W alter E. Bdge for hte tofor- 
matlon and guidance.

to d a y  than a t any Ume alnoe eut- 
Ung started this season but the 
amount waa tesa than  half the totel 
being reoelvted during the same pe
riod last year.

Most fanners stored aU possible, 
holding tt for bettor prices.

giDTHiiimi
LEFOHS HE IiniU-iN

Tomorrow morning old Umara. 
Md acitlera. neweomera to thte 
•aeUoo and ehUdteo wUl gather 
M LaFon oo the banks of the 
north fork of Red river far the 
MgfeM celebration to the history 
of (be town to the oentor of Gray 
county. The oceaalon will be the 
old setUers reunion and free bar
becue.

Scran beevaa donatod by rete- 
danta at tha LaFon oommmlty 
will be barbeouad and wQl be eerr- 
ed to all prasant at tha noon hour. 
The big fcatekratlon nUl last 
through Batiuday with a rofteo. 
thrae baaaball gamaa. awtmmtog, 
danetog and other amuaameota.

Tha Mg rodeo wtU be to charge 
of Sbartff Lon U Blattaeat a ' 
haa aaoirad aoma of tha bait rap
ing honaa. bucking krocMaa, rap
ing ctaara. oalraa and goata. avail
able. The rodeo will be ef per- 
tieular inter aet In that moat at 
tha parttekpanla will ba eowb

from Gray and aurroundtag ooun- 
ttea.

The prlea to  all parformanoea 
wUl ba BO eanto for aduHs and 
SB eaota for ahOdran ovar IP yaart. 
A piirforteianoa will ba hMd a t 3 
p jn . and •  p jn. ea<to afternoon 
and night.

FoOowtog tha afternoon per* 
fonnaneea baseball gamaa bet ween 
LaFora ahd the PhUUpa OUara. 
toame to the Oray-O anon base 
ball teaguc, wUl be played. Satur
day morning a t  10 o'Mock (ha 
Magnolte M agi and tha 
Baibaca, teams to (he mnae teagua. 
will play a  poetponad teagua same 

Adml^on the LaFora 
atoa to will be

IteAira extends through Ite 
cepttop eommittea an  tovltattoo ta  
everyena. They are anttotpating a  
erowd of aMira than  tJ g g  par«
A ipedtel tovttattan la exteo 
old ttawra to the Fanhandle

the "Fort W(teth'
Tha raf ualtog plane was flying  ̂

over Canads today with Jim  Mat- 
tarn and Nick Greana a t  the oon- 
(rote. R  toft Fort W orth yeator
day. stopped a t  Btemark. N. D.. 
overnight and headed for Edmon
ton. Alb., today.

The fUara hope to make the 
non-atop flight from Seattle to 
Tokyo, n a  Ateaka. and win B3BA00 
offered by a  Japanaae newRiapar.

The Fort Worth te to bo refuat- 
ed to  mid-air over Fairbanks and 
Noma. Alaska.

Tha fUora have figured the (rip 
will take beiareen 51 and BB houra 
over the B.lOO m ilt eourae otaartod 
through Ateaka, down the ooast 
to Siberia, atong Kamchatka Pe
ninsula, through the Kurile Islands 
and on to Tokyo.

County O fficers 
M ake L eFort Raid

Offtoera • of the shcrifTs depart
ment yesterday afternoon made o 
raid to LeFora which netted them 
POP boitlaa of beer and 10 gaUoste 
to erocka. No arraats  were made ta  
the raid.
' Tha offtoera with olambers of the 
oonstable'a departmant have bean 
making numerous raU a during the 
past two weeks which have nattod 
thoumnda of bottles of beer sad  
many craoka and o thsr contalnssx. 
Aoaordtag to  Sbartff Lon L. Blan- 
ieot ho win saouro a  court order to 
doitroy the boor and torn  the  bot
tles over to  tha WMfaro beard to 
aaO.'

Oltor offtoaso yesterday turnsd POO 
bear botttoa over ta  (he asaoetottan 
■ 0 thk t the  monay raaltaad from the 
■ole \eould bo omd ta r raUof work.

IN CEREMONY
AmarlUoana wUl come to Pampte 

today to hMp to a  short otremony 
for the opening of (he tost strip 
of paring between Amarillo and 
Pampa. The barriers are due to 
br tot down this morning end for 
tha flret time to htetory on aU- 
meather road will connect Pampe 
with other toema and ottlsa.

The Amarillo vtettore will be 
guasta of the Lions ehib a t  thsir 
noon lunobsoo to the basamsot 
of tha First Baptist ehuroh. Msyor 
tanast O. ThoDmon to Monnlng 
to make the trip  with W. w . OhQ- 
too and other meenbera of the 
Amarillo Chamber of Oommaroe.

A detogatton of Fampans plan 
to meet tha Amarillo riattora a t 
KingsmUl and aaoort (Item c 
tha last seven mites to be pa 
between the two otttes. About SPO 
yards of Hobart Mroot ta  the elty 
remains to bo pavgd. Olty eom 
mlsMoners will rooMvo blda next 
Tussday for the p a rin g . of th a t 
•trip  aiid a  tP-foot strip on each 
aids ef the paving already laM 
by (hs aiate on Rlplay stroat to 
Hobart st t aoi .

.APPROVE PUÜf
AUBTTN. Ju ly  1. (FI—E. F. WU- 

Uama. ataPa raclaiaatton anginaar, 
said today bo had approved the 
plan of rsetamatton for F ok  ooun- 
ty  lleves Improvement, dlSrtoB 1. 
win tain tng about B.4PP aeras In the 
Trinity vaDoy a  few mlteo south- 
aaat of Onnalaska Wimams aald 
the  land had  ba«n ta  ouRtvatten 
for a  oumbor of yoan  but farming 
there waa not aafa bocaum of the  
danger of iteatiu ctl ra f l r o ^

Break Away To G et 
First Real Sleep 
Since S tarting

T .

TO EÍTIIEK 
HOffiJOtST

PAIR GIVE INTERVIEW 
BEFORE TURNING IN 

FOR LONG SLEEP
Bv PRANK H. OEBVAPl

NEW YORK, July 1. (AP)—A 
pair of very Ured. wan and motor- 
daaf aviators. Harold Gatty and 
Wltey Post, raced a battery of 
newroaparmen and photographera 
at the RlU Carlton hotel tonight 
with boylah ahyneaa.

"W hat day la this?" asked Foot- 
infonnod tt waa Wedneeday. hc 

turnad to Gatty and exolalroad;
"Say, buddy, we made tt didn’t  

w t . "
Gatty moraly aaxUod, and thum p

ed Post on hte broad back.
A crowd of more than BOP per

sona waited for houry a t the hotel 
entranoc to great the fUart. and 
broka toto obewa whan OaUy and 
Foot, to ttiMr ahlrtatoevaa. were 
ftelped out of a  Umoustot.

Í ' h í t f  taUr. . t u r  thrto , C ütun, t t»  

u t  M .UM  tt»  p w p u  « u u m  ■.».
Í S S ^ Í * Í S t t a S S 2 n S .  t h n r » t U » p U « t a h U r d a w n H f

waves of thalr hamte and !

By PV. W. CHAPLIN 
ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. 

Jaly 1. (A>-^?oMlng the res 
lbe>we*1d reoard from alaMsi 
daya to a MMIa m an  thaatbi w 
WBay Feet and HaroU O

wNtok they tefi a t  dawa torn than 
akM Caya age an an oarIN-gIrd- 
Lag rase raetoet ttaae.
Tha welcome accorded them waa 

ao boteteroua tha t the fUera fled the 
field, but only after near riotoua 
aeanes ta which poUoe struggled to 
preaarvti order and ftets wart swung 
to angry altorcatlona which th rm t- 
ened to  develop into a  eerious dte- 
turbanee.

Flaav Laadx
It was dusk before Poet and O at- 

ty arrived and the vest waa paint
ed to rich ptoka aa tha Mg while 
plane shot with the apaed of a gi
an t arrow out of tha aunsei At) T:44 
p. m. B8T. the fttera were flret 
sighted and three minutos and a

handteiakaa wberevar
Gatty and Post aald oomtog 

borne, waa the beat part of the 
whole trip.

"Boya, when we alghtod the 
buildings of llttte old New Yoik. 
and knew we had oome home. 1 
gave tha t old motor the gae and 
tel har ge." Fwt «dd.

"No quaetlon about tt." Gatty 
Intorjeetod, "eoming heme waa the 
beat part of tba trip."

Asked what he thought of fly
ing over eiraoge lands and see
ing a  strange people. Gatty rapUed:

"Nothtog like America and 
Amerteana for tie. As fa r  aa fly
ing over strange land la eop cern- 
ed. weU, I had oiy Intenimrots. and 
I might as well have been fly
ing right over Ofctehoma."

Gatty said ha fait no dteoom - 
fort throughout iba trip, exoopt 
for an  oooaslonal attffsntog of 
tha muadsa. He had a  great de
stra to "Btrateh the te ^ "  atomat 
coptinueuaiy over tha teat SOP 
mitea.

"How much bltod flying did you 
have to d o r  Foat waa aakad.

"Pracitcaüy aU the w ay ." . he 
repbod. " It was partlculariy bad 
on the atreteh to  Noma, through 
thick fog and over mouotatoa."

Tliat dtetanea was (he to u g h -  
Sea AIBMEN GLAD, Faga P

W arns About Use 
O f Firew orks H ere

Cara to handltog fireworks July 
4 to being asfctd by R ra  Obtef Clyda 
Gold and Chief of Follee X I. 
Dowite. The chief aaya he wtU not 
toterato tho cetUng off of fire works 
to the down town dtetrtet and ad- 
vteas parants to make th s ir  chttdran 
sot OR thH r flreirorts dteptays at 
b o as  whsre they wilt be watetomA.

Aooordtog to Cbtef Gold, many 
•erloua firae are ktartod Iqr fire
works. He eltsd the flra a t  Bpen- 
ear. Iowa, last weak as an  etampte. 
More than  P3PP.PPP loss was the re
sult of a  ehlld setting oR a  sparte- 
ter to  a  drug store.

The etty had a  ramaikable fire 
reoard during J w n , aooordtog to  the 
ehtef. om y four atarnte were turnsd 
In and the total toss waa tern thaa  
BPS.

M ra Preston 
her homa h r ra

Is iU a t

they sat tba plane Ughtly down I 
a  mite from (he admlntetraUon 
building.

Ttepaed time of the 1P.0PP mile 
flight around tha world, a  flight 
which famous aviatore tonight oall- 
ad tha greatoat achtevamant In the 
htetory of ariatlon. waa just M|tat 
daya, IB houra and B1 mtoutaa Tne 
prarioua world gtoditog record, aa- 
Utoltehod by the German dirigible 
G raf lappa Ito two years aga  waa 
almost 83 days. Foot and GatQr. a l
though they took almost nine days 
to get around the world, only ^ o n i  
four days. IP boura and a l ^ t  mto- 
Utes of thte Ume to the  air.

Crowd Qeaa Wild
When the round the world piatte 

Winnie BCaa touched the turf the 
crowd broke Into motion. yaUtag 
and whooptog. Thera were IM po- 
Uoa on duty but they were poanrlaiB 
before the combined atrsngtb aad  
determination of the « v ara i thou- 
aand entbuatesttc wltnaaa« of tha 
eompteUon of aviations tolast 
achtevamant

TÌM pram waa so hMvy (hire,
however, the pMtat had to  reseoa 
the fliers from their adndrers aad 
ataM them  again to a  car, which 
moved off tho field with half a  doa- 
en  polotemen standing on tha nm - 
ntog boards w ith sticks faadtog oR 
the frantic erowd.

I l » i  HMigita
Pom u d  OtaUr | . n  m r r  Indi- 

u tto o  ttHU t t » r  tawM ta m  MIMd 
to  MotUiM to  n n w  «<itat hoM  li .-  
m  tal Iftw Tork. but t ta «  aua ta.« 
ttta f« m .lU ta . to  oorap., wttta .0 
tt» y  etretad uv u n d  ou tild . t t »  ftaM 
u id  lUpi»« Into U  MDpt, IMIICU 
T b . erowd n o n  found ttaMn, taow- 
n o r , m d  etonnod U »  doom T lion  
w ert now n o n o , of wild o iillm tan t 
tal t t »  t a u o r .  roporton m d  n n i -  
n r n » «  tlfhUnd for tholr n«tato m d  
t t»  ftno ra l public oquolljr p u f in d -  
o is  In p u m n  of ttiolr d o te ra ta .-  
tu n  to  n o  .11 t i n t  l»pi» t»S - ^

A cm i P o n  m d  CMttj, witta t t u  
fonnen- wlfo. Ood t t »  field, bdt 
moemlMrtaid .  p ron to . n»do tap 
ttwta' n p in i n t. t m e boro tta rt .  
peiiM.l taitorvlow would tau |M n  
the pren. thojr n tu m ed  Mutai.

For tauU m  tamr n o n  tt»ir M k- 
« I u  b n i  t t » r  could wttta m n n .  
100 n p e r te n  euch of wtaon wuaOod 
m  m ro u r  to  hU quemen, t t  wue 
utmost 0 e-etoek before ttaop ok li» t 
rum p to t uwup lor Wow Took und 
ttau ftan  m l  niftat'i eUup tt» p  ta sn  
bad  W an Uta^ Uftad tarto U »  a ir m  
ttaair oront m n n tu ru  tat ttat (tataqr 
dewn of I n t  Tundnp.
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Feds try to reassure miners about air packs after S ^ o  disaster
BUCKHANNON, W.Va. (AP) 

Federal regulators are scram
bling to reassure the nation’s 
42,000 coal miners that the air 
packs they rely on in an emergency 
will woi^, even though the sole 
survivor of the Sago Mine disaster 
says four of his crew’s devices 
malfunctioned.

Congressmen and some of the 
Sago victims.’ relatives, mean
while, are calling on government to 
upgrade air packs and require the 
use of tracking devices and com
munication systems to make sure 
West Virginia’s heartache is never 
repeated.

“We know we need the coal,” 
said Wanda Groves, whose son

Jerry Groves was among the 12 
who died at Sago. “We’re going to 
have to have mines. But we want 
them to be safe.”

The revelation about malfunc
tioning air packs came from Sago' 
survivor Randal McCloy Jr. in a 
letter delivered to his co-workers’ 
families and obtained by The 
Associated Press.

The air packs — referred to in 
the letter as “rescuers” — are 
intended to give each miner about 
an hour’s worth of oxygen while 
they escape or find a pocket of 
clean air. McCloy said at least four 
of the devices did not function, 
forcing the trapped men to share as 
they awaited a rescue that came too

late.'
“His heart-wrenching account of 

the last hours of his co-workers’ 
lives should spur this Congress to 
act on our legislation,” said Rep. 
Nick Rahall, D-W.Va.

Rep. George Miller, D-Calif., 
noted that Congress needed only 
40 days to pass a bill after Janet 
Jackson's wardrobe malfunction at 
the Super Bowl.

“It’s been almost four months 
since the Sago mine disaster and 
there has been no action,” he said.

Mine Owner International Coal  ̂
Group Inc. said federal investiga
tors tested the miners’ air packs — 
also known as self-contaified self
rescue devices, or SCSRs — and

found no evidence any of them 
malfunctioned.

Dirk Fillpot, spokesman with the 
Mine Safety and Health 
Administration, confirmed that the 
agency and the National Institute 
for Occupational Safety and Health 
examined all the air packs recov
ered from the mine.

Initial tests found that the 
devices that had been activated 
would have functioned properly, he 
said. However, MSHA will look 
into whether the Sago miners had 
been adequately trained to use 
them, he said.

The Jan. 2 blast killed one miner, 
then spread carbon monoxide that 
slowly asphyxiated 11 other men

260 feet below ground.
The miners returned to their rail 

car in hopes of escaping along the 
track, but had to abandon the effort 
because of bad air. They then 
retreated, hung a curtain to keep 
out the poisonous gases and tried to 
signal ftieir location by beating on 
roof bolts and plates.

Martin “Junior” Toler, 51, and 
Tom Anderson, 39, tried to find a 
way out but were turned back by 
heavy smoke and fumes, McCloy 
said.

“We were worried and afraid, 
but we began to accept our fate,” 
he wrote. “Junior Toler led us all in 
the Sinners Prayer” — a prayer for 

V salvation of one’s soul.

Reese rules is 
to help 
us live

Continued from Page 4 I n 
p e a c e  
a n d

hannony. There is no point in wor
rying about anything that is 
inevitable. There is no point in wor
rying about anything over which we 
have no control. And, as the Roman 
stoic Epictetus reminds us, the only 
thing we can really control are our 
own thoughts.

Write to Charley Reese at P.O. 
Box 2446. Orlando. FL 32K02.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
BALTIMORE (AP) — Some 

commuters hoping to ease into 
their day with National Public 
Radio or Christian broadcasts 
are hearing shock jock Howard 
Stern instead.

Their favorite stations aren’t 
broadcasting Stern’s show, 
which has moved to satellite 
radio provider Sirius, instead, 
poorly installed or defective 
satellite radio units, which act as 
mini-FM transmitters, are being 
blamed.

“Usually they’re upset.

because they don’t know what’s 
going on. This isn’t what they 
tuned in to (hear),” Charles W. 
Loughery, president of the Word 
FM Radio Network, a group of 
contemporary Christian stations 
in eastern Pennsylvania, told The 
(Baltimore) Sun.

Some of the units use FM sig
nals to broadcast the satellite sig
nal to the car’s audio system, 
using frequencies low on the FM 
band such as 88.1, often reserved 
for noncommercial, religious or 
educational stations. The signal

from the satellite system can 
sometimes override broadcasts 
from those stations for listeners 
in nearby cars.

Anthony Brandon, president 
and general manager at 88.1 
WYPR, a National Public Radio 
affiliate in Baltimore, said he has 
sent 60 complaint letters to the 
Federal Communications 
Commission, which says it is 
investigating.

Neil Hever, program director 
for 88.1 WDIY, an NPR affiliate 
in Bethlehem, Pa.", said he has

forwarded 38 letters to the FCC.
“Back in December, a gentle

man called from Warren County, 
N.J.,” Hever Ŝ aid. “He said, T m  
not going to turn you in, but I 
take offense to the rap music 
you’re playing.’ We said, “We 
don’t program gangsta rap.’”

“We’re upset because we 
know it’s aggravating our listen
ers, and we know (interference 
with a licensed broadcaster) is 
against the law.”

Shamrock east on 1-40, Exit Daberry Rd. to northside 
highway frontage. Watch for Auction signs!

AUCTION
SAT. APR, 29TH, 10 A.M. 

KATHLEEN (KITTY) GRAVES 
& OTHERS

Location: 16423 1-40 Daberry Road, Shamrock, Tx. From

♦REAL ESTATE* 
♦V EH ICLES & TRA ILERS* 

♦FA RM  EQ U IPM EN T* 
♦RESTAU RA NT EQ U IPM EN T* 

♦TO O LS & EQ U IPM EN T* 
♦ANTIQUES *GUNS* H O M E DECOR* 

O T H E R -T O O  M UCH TO  LI$T! 
10% B uyer’s P rem ium

W e accept Checks w/ Bank L etter of G uaran tee 
 ̂ Visa, M astercard  & A m erican Express 

Lie J((l 3630
E verything We Touch T urns to SOLD 806-664-3583

COZY PARSON
REAL ESTATE BROKER Lic.#04099i3
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^ C e la n e s e
Chemical Operator

Celanese Corporation, a Fortune 500 company, is a global producer of Indus
trial chemicals. We have four major businesses: Chemicals Products, 
Technical Polymers Ticona, Acetate Products and Performance Products. 
Celanese has production plants in 13 countries in North America, Europe and 
Asia. One large chemical production plant which operates 24 hours per day, 
365 days per year, is located in Pampa, Texas. We are seeking applicants for 
Chemical Operator positions at this plant.
RespontlbllHIes;
MomtorAnake adjustments to process equipment and control instrumentation
Perform sampling and chemical analysis
Perform basic maintenance on process equipment
Operate computerized process control consoles
Work 12-hour rotating shifts including days, nights, weekends and holidays
Work overtime hours- both pre-scheduled and un-scheduled
Requirements:
High school diploma or GED equivalent
Completion of high school or college level chemistry course(s)
Ability to understand chemical processes and associated equipment
Ability to perform basic repairs on equipment
Proficiency in basic computer applications such as word processing.

spreadsheet, e-mail, etc ' ,
Valid driver's license
Fluency in English - speaking, reading and writing 
Desired:
Operalbr experience in chemical plant or refinery 
College degree/coursework in scientific area 
Compensation and Beneflta:
Excellent rate of pay - entry rate of $16.16/hr with 36 month progression 

to $26.82 
Bonus plan
Medical insuranca (including prescription), dental, vision, life insurance, 

disability plans
Retirement plan and 401(k) savings plan including generous company match 
What To Do:
Qualified applicants should complete an application and attach resume with 
full work history. AppHcalions are only available at the address below: 
Panhandto Work Source 
1224 North Hobart, Suite 101 
Pampa Texas 79066

Deadline For Applications Is May 12,2006 
Candidatas must complele a tasttng and Interview process as well as back
ground checks. Once an employmenl offer is made, candidates must suc- 
caaslully complete a dnig/aloohol screen and pre-employment physical 
examinalon.
Caianaae la an squat opportunity amployar. All appNcanls wNI be con- 
sMarsd wNhout regard to race, color, natlonai origin, eai, ago, dIsablN-
Ijyf FJWyiOlSy Ov

NOTICE TO
c g K p r r o R s

NoWee is hereby 
that onginal Letters Tes
tamentary for the Estate 
oT ANNETTA MICHELL 
CONRAD, Decea.sed. 
were issued on April 3, 
2006. in Docket No 
9255, pending in the 
County Court of Gray 
County. Texas, to: 
JOHNNY RAY DOAN 
The residence of the Inde
pendent ksecutor is in 
Carson Crrunly, Texas. 
The post office address is:
P O. Box -711 SkclIytown. 
Texas 79080. All persons 
having claims against this 
E.state which is currently 
being administered are re- 
q u ir^  to present them 
within the time and in the 
maruicr presenbed by 
law.
DATED the 26th day of 
April, 2006

By: Harold L. Con^r 
Slate Bar Canl .

O4641O60(f 
P O. Box ^058 

Pampa. TX 79066-1058. 
(806)665-8495 

FAX (806)669-0553 
Attorney for 

Dependent Administrator 
E-27 April 28. 2006

LOST FEMALE Boxer 
Fawn A  white. 2 children 
need lM.«k.i]ome hsHne. 
669-3755 or 440-6791.
LOST white male Porxlle, 
strayed from Evergreen. 
Call 669-3668.
REWARD Lost young 
Male Boxer, no collar, 
faun w/white chest, skin
ny, no tail w/ floppy ears 
440-6748.

IS your Hou.se or Founda
tion Senltng? Craclcs in 
bricks or walUT. -Ttaox 
won't close? Calf'Cmld- 
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz
ing & Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo

WILL sit w/ the elderly, 
nighl/day, CNA. WiM 
cook.«le«it A nip em nih , 
6 » 4  926.665-2273. , '

DYERS BBQ ia hiring for 
Assistant Manager, Caler- 
urg Mruiager and all other 
positions. Apply in per
son. No Phone Calls!!!

21 Help Wanted

TAKEN from 1600 bik of 
N. Russell, While & Brin- 
dlc Pit Bull, 8 months old. 
Bnndic patch on left eye 
& car. white tip tail. 
Please Call 669-0.343, Lv. 
Msg. SREWAROS

Qg/c West Fence 
& Deck Sealine
Weather seal your 

fence or ticck. Wash A 
seal your oM fence or 
ilcck. Free estim ates! 

440-I5HI or 66S-7S9i "

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

WANTED Auto Techni
cian. Apply in person. 
Thomas Automotive, 217 
E. Atchison. 665-4851.

OILRELD Tracking Co. 
needs Track Drivers. 665- 
0729,866-415-4104.

Ì '  N E W S P A P E R  
C A R R IE R S

Needed for SktUytown 
Route and a Pampa 
Route for the Pampa 
News. Apply in person, 
403 W. Atchison. No 
phone calls, please.

EXP. Maintenance person 
needed. 'Must have own
tools. Call to apply 665- 
4274 or 806-433-6939

14r Plowing/Yard

14d Cai
Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement windows, steel 
siding & trim Jerry Nich
olas 669-9991, 662-8169

LAWNMOWING
Call
Colby Copeland 
665-4568

14s Pliimbing/Heat

OV ERH EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

14e Carpet Serv.r g e t

5 Special Notices

NU-WAY- Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesnl cost...It pays! No 
slerun used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

JACK'.S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115. Faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing. sewer /  drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. VisartdC

-------W S ^ -------
FIBERGLASS

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR 

Fiberglass Manufseturing 
Field Personnel 

Swampers
with and Without CDL 

•4d + hrs./ wk 
Apply in person: 
100 N. Price Rd. 

_____Pampa_____

W&W
FIBERGLASS

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR 

Fibcrgla.ss Manufacturing 
General Labor 
•40 + hrs7 wk 

Apply in person: 
100 N. Price Rd. 

Pampa

PAMPA Country Club is 
now accepting applica
tions for wait staff & 
cooks. Apply in person.
PAMPA Communicalions 
Inc. Fast paced, growing 
business is now hiring-lcl- 
ephonc operators. Satel
lite techs, Internet & TV. 
Experience preferred. Ap
ply in person at 641 N. 
Hobart with resume.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

DENTAL Assistant. Pari 
Time (2 or 3 days per 
week) Experience de.sir^. 
but ‘not necessary. Send 
resume to Box 12 c/o The 
Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198. Pampa. Tx. 79066

» 3 0  W. Hwv. 152 
ASME Code Weldcr- 
Fabrlcators for Pres- 
rare Vesaels Needed. 
Apply in person or Fax 

resume to; 
665-9736

C.N.A. needed. Full-time 
w/ benefits. Si. Ann's 
Nursing Home in Panhan
dle. 'W’i i r  consider hiring 
non-certified nurse aide 
and helping with certifica
tion 537-3194.

14h Gen. Serv. 19 Situations
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be pltKed in the 
Pampa News. MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

CNA will set with elderly 
people. Call 8-5 pm 
Mon.-Sun. Donna 6 ^  
5760.

FT Pharmacy Oork/De 
livery needed Send Re
sume to Box IS C/o of 
The Pampa News, PO 
Box 2198, Pampa Tx 
79066

CRALL PRODUCTS 
Inpnediatc Openings
•Welders»

40hrs + wk. 
Salary based on exp. 

A p ^  In Person: 
W. Hwy 152, Pampa

Fluid Compressor Partners, Ltd a growing 
company in the oil and gas service industry is 
seeking qualified candidates in the following
areas:

Purchasing 
Inventory Control 
\^ re h o u se  
M echanical Engineer 
Petroleum Engineér 
Sales.Engineer

Field M echanics 
Com pressor M echanics 
Pipe Fittelis / Assemblers 
W elders 
Painters

We offer competitive pay and benefits includ
ing health insurance, 125(c), 401k, incentive 
bonus plan, paid holidays and vacation.

Send Resume to P.O. Box 501, Pampa, TX
79066 or

. email to HR@fluidcompressor.com

FtaM

SUBWAY Sandwiches- 
Wal-Mait, now taking ap
plications. Apply in per
son Subway-2141 N. Ho
bart. All positions avail.

UNION Tank Car is tak
ing applications for car re
pair person /  welder. For 
more info. 806-663-4677.

D.E. CHASE, INC. 
1445 S. Barnes 

Pampa, Tx.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

4 days on /  2 days off 
Medical A Dental Ins. 

Uniforms
Monthly Safety Bonus 

Retirement Plan

Reqalreawats:
CLASS A CDL 
DOT Physical 

Tanker Endorsement

Must pass 
DOT Drug Screen

Apply in person
NO PHONE CALLS!

I.«cal Non-Profit 
Agency 

now accepting applka- 
tinns for Relief House- 
parrnl. AppUcanl must 
be stable, caring, de
pendable and possess 
poslUve dbdplfaie 
skills. Individnal must 
possess a genuine de- 
.slre to work with ado
lescents with a history 
of substance abuse. 
Must be wiHIng to IWe 
in home and work a 
flexible schedule. StS' 
Me working enriron- 
ment and opportnnity 
to be n posMTe influ 
ence on youth. Gener
ous benefits pnefcage. 
Salary ranges from  
$25,000 to '$30,000 per 
year. Pre-empb>ymeat 
drug screen arid back 
gronnd check reqnlred. 
latcrestcd persons call 
(006)665.7123 Mo 
FrL, 9am.-5pm. and 
(S06)665-«235 a ft 
hoars and weekends. 
EOE

Call Sharon
006-665-7123

SALESM/kN Needed 
Growing Free Company 
Top Pay/Bonus/Benefits 

Call (405) 288-6021

NEEDED rock layers, 
general laborers, 
brick layers with 

landscaping 
experience. 

Apply In person, 
W estTexM  
Î UMtocapc, 

1 2 a S .H o b n rL  
No Phone Calls 

Pteasem

DISTRIBUTION Tech 
needed for the City of 
Pampa'! Water Diatribu- 
tioo Department. Must 
have H i^i School diplo
ma or GED, must have or 
obtain d«A~a cUm  CDL 
within S n d tys  of en^iloy- 
ment. Basic plumbing, pi- 
pefming and general me
chanical exp. Applica
tions may be picked up at 
City Hall. Room 205.

SALARIED Position. 
Volunteer Coordinator for 
Meals on Wheels. Basic 
computer A  office skills, 
pleasant personaUty with 
ability lo meet public. 4 
hrs. Mon.-Pri. Call 669- 
1007 or apply at 302 E. 
Poaier, 8am.-noon.

2 1 H

HOS1 
fuU-li 
A  Id 
Appi; 
11 an

\

mailto:HR@fluidcompressor.com
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HOSTESS, wait staff, 
fuU-tiine, part-time cooks 
& kitchen help needed. 
Apply Dixie Cafe, before 
11 am. & aft. 2 pm.

CNA’S needed, 10pm to 
bam shift. Apply in pn- 
son Pampa Nursing Cen
ter, 132i W. Kentucky. 
Ni> rtwnc callii
GRAY Co. Latchkey, Inc. 
is lookiiig to fill the Di
rector Position of the Af
ter-School Child Care 
Program. 20-2S hours / 
week. Please send resume 
to: P.O. Box 2884, Pam- 

-pa,Tx. 79066.

“ SUMMER HELP 
Housekeeping position. 
Long Term. Apply in per- 
soa. No phone calls. Best 
Western Nocthgate Inn.

.'ill ill- ( »I'i'niii'js 

' .'i Ml 'lulls
. Ill ( llv' < i llk'l
MIf. ‘1 j lf.‘) 

It'l \illllllllvtl.itni
l\ K l̂ *llll̂ l«>ll

RECEPTIONIST / Sales
person needed. 30-40 his. 
per week. Please send re
sume to Box 16, c/o Pam
pa News, Po Box 2198, 
Pampa, Tx, 79066.

FUlX-'liME Wait S u S  
needed. Must be 18 yrt. 
old and DEraNDABLE 
Apply in person before 
after 2 pm., Texas Rose.
No Phone call.M

211 iWaiilÉd 2 1 » ^ Wftnted MHouMhold 69MÌK. 69a Gi

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Quick M ivica raatau- 
rant haa  opportunitiaa 
for m anaganw nt - all 
lavals. Must hava 
food aarvice axpari- 
anca, operational 
skills, p a o ^  skills 
and a  wMlingnass to 
worki

Sand rasum as to:
B ox 14

c/o P am pa Nauta 
P.O. Box 2196

Pam pa, Tx. 79066

ChiUnm 'i  HomT 
Htaàhcmrt 

accaptiBg a|i|iHi 
tloas far RN’a and 
LVN’s with padlalilc 
exp. fa r Pampa and Le- 
fors arcas. Fall time 
and part Urne podtkma 
aTad. Hoaw heidtli exp. 
a ptam. Wc offer bcnc- 
fits ta  fall thne employ 

I and shm  tUffcrt» 
tlals. Pleaac come by: 

1612 S. Van Barca, 
AmarlBo, Tx. 

far a a  appUcatloB 
or caB 806-367-6612

OUTREACH Health 
Services needs providers 
in Pampa area Mon.-Pri 
hrs. and weekend hrs. 
Must be 18 yrs. of age 
and have Texas driver’s 
license. No exp. necessa
ry. Please contact Regina 
or Dee 800-8004)697. 
EOE.
NEED energetic sales 
people. Apply at Murphy 
USA ( statioo in front of 
Wal-Mart) CrimituU 
Background Check req.

AAT Yard Service is 
needing experienced tree 
trimmers Sl tree planters. 
Must have valid DE. Ap
ply 1303 S. Hobart. No 
Phone Calls Please.

PAMPA Nursing Center 
is Needing a Part Time 
Van Driver. Apply at 
1321 W. Kentucky In Per
son Only. NO PHONE 
CALLS.

SóMCbWVE-W
la now acceptlag appU- 
catloBS far depradablf, 
mature, 
friendly crewmesnbers 
far aB shlfts, all poai- 
Bobb. Apply fai peraon 
at 1404 Hobart EOE

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L ONG F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-28 CRYPTOQUOTE

B X D L E W  V B M J Q Q A C W L V  B

N D B U A H E C  V B M  H L D  R A

M A K A D  U R J M I Q  RA N A U Q  BQ

V E Y R  B Q  R A W A Q A D K A Q .

— R . S .  G A A Y R A D
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: CAPITAL IS ONLY 

THE FRUIT OF LABOR AND COULD NEVER 
HAVE EXISTED IF LABOR HAD NOT FIRST 
EXISTED. — ABRAHAM LINCOLN

50

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

60 Household
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1 9 9 9  GMC YUKON 4 /4  S U  SEH • K M  S /e • S7JM

2 0 0 5  LINCOLN TOWNCAR SIGNATURE* l E i m  • IM I MIES • S U M S  

2 0 0 4  TOYOTA SIENNA MINI VAN* REAR A/C* lU  PtW B • UW MUS • Sl7,78t

2 0 0 3  VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE GLS TURBO* lE O fn  • W B  N  MUS • S 18JN

2 0 0 4  VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE GLS* U O TH  • IM I MUS • S IM M  

2 0 0 3  HYUNDAI SANTA EE SUV* M IS • l/C  • M l PtW B • S12JM  

1998 FORD TAURUS SE* m s  m  m m  * m w m a * t i i j m
2 0 0 3  DODGE RAM* 2 3 K M I l E S * W m * U t * V m M U L * m U * $ U m
2 0 0 4  CHEVY AVALANCHE* M M  MUS • ME M M B  • MEM C tlM  *S1M M

2 0 0 3  FORD EXPLORER SPORT TRAC* M M  M U S«EM W a »S IM M

2 0 0 4  FORD FULL SIZE F - t 5 0 * m m m * U t *  U U *  U N  MUS «SIM M

2 0 0 5  DODGE NEON* UCM ME M M B  • M M  MUS * S IM M

MERCURY
Jeep

I I I I

TRUCK LOAD 
HOT TUB SALE 

2006 Models 
w/Lounger 

43 Jets, 6.5 HP, 
waterfall, ozonator, 

stereo, cover 
full mfg. warr.

$4,500.
While supply lasts, 

806-670-9337
SWAP SHOP- WeMera 
deco, dream catchers, kni- 
vea, ftimiture, books, 
lampa, air pellet rifles & 
more. 662-3892. 1001 E. 
Frederic, Pampa

USED OFFICE FURNI
TURE. CALL 66^8339
FIBERGLASS Topper off 
of 1991 Chevy ihortbed 
pickup, $230 obo. See 
1123 Oarlaad, 6644)813.
C^3A R  Pence Potto Cus
tom Cut to Older. Free del 
for 200«' For Pricing 806- 
206-6290,903-267-7946

S L Sales

69M kc-

NOW hiring Exp. Pool 
Cleaner and Maintenance 
Person. Exp. only need 
apply in person, at 1700 
W. Kentucky, l-3pm., M- 
F, 10-2 Sat. Employment 
begins early May.
BLACK » rid  N ^ O ^ n !  
Now hiring Cooks & 
Waitresses. Apply in per- 
stm, 1 too E. Frnleric.

4 8 T rm ^ h n ib ^ ^ ^
PUTTMAN’S Professio
nal Tree Trimming & Re
moval - Insect Control. 
CaU 806-663-4887.

WILL Pay to shoot Prairie 
Doga on your land in May 
and June. Ken at 806-67¿ 
4610.

Distributor Overstock
Brand name mattress sets, 
orthopedic & chiropractic 
e n d o r^ . All brand new 
w/ factory ware. 40-809b 
Off retail. Can deliver. 
Pillow tops: Tw. $176, 
FuU $227, Qu. $241, Kg 
$371. Plush tops: Tw. 
$87. Full $113, Qu. $131, 
Kg $243. 806-317-1030.

For Sale by 
Private Treaty 
Roy Sparkm an 

669-6637

L Power EuulDmciit
1. 1930-30 hp. Massey 
Ferguson Propane Trac
tor, 3 ft. MM mower, 
drag blade , godd rub- 
ber-ciescento and tools
2. 300 gal. propane tank 
on trailer
3. 2 elet:. haild sat 
blades-skil saw
4. 16 in. Sears chain 
saw
3. Seaix 28cc wcedeater
6. BAD elec, hedge 
trimmer
7. 1 Utble saw

II. Furniture
1. Oval Thomasville 
formal dining set 46x66 
w/ 20-20 in. extension 
leaves, inlaid' top, 6 
chain, covers Sc pads
2. Formal divan
3. Hutch, serving table
4. Singer sew in cabinet 
3. Pecan bed and dresser
6. Several occasional ta
bles
7. Butane cooker
8. Several chairs and bar 
stools

1. 22 semi auto rifle w/ 
scope
2. 16 gauge double bar
rel
3. Water wagon. Tasco 
telescope, asst, plastic 
connectors, 2 jacks
4. 1-33 cup Sc 1-20 cup 
coffeemaker

ADVERTISING M alari
al to be pfaKcd in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.
WANTED: ‘Rcsponirble 
party to take on small
monthly payments__ go
High___Definition___ Big
Screen TV. 1-800-398- 
3970.
WAblTED Immediately: a 
building to rent orleaae in 
or around Pampa/Perey- 
ton, TX., to store oilfield 
products. Must have all 
weather road access. 
Please call Jodie 806-433- 
0939 or 783-623-3822.
STEP 2 playhouse bed, 
old ugly frig $40. Call 
6634X108.
RUSTIC pine encr. cen
ter. Rustic pine wardrobe. 
2-P213/63R16BW tires. 
CaU 440-2077

69a Gl« ra g e Saks
SWEET Deals! Ev«y- 
thing must go! Including 
Buick auto. Sat., Sun, 
8am-Spm., 923 Barnard.
MOVING S a ir ¡631 
Dogwood, Sat. 8-lpm. 
TreadmiU. baby swing, 
glider rocker, tv, girls tod
dler clothes, much more.
OARAGE SALE 
1601 N. FAULKNER 
SAT. 10am.-6pm.
1819 Dogwood, Fri. & 
Sat. 8-12 noon. Chairs, 
elec, skooler, bar stools, 
dishes, ab lounge, mise.
GARAGE SALE FRl- 
SAT 9 TO 3. 2 miles 
South on Clarendon high
way (Past Cole Addition)

2233 Christine, Sat. 29tfa, 
9-nboa. Everything must 
go! Make an offer! 
INDOOR Oarage Sale 
m .  Sc, Sal. 8-2pm.
618 W. Francis 
RAIN or shine. 1913 WÜ- 
liston, Pumituie. New T- 
Shiito, Miac. Sal. only 9- 
1pm.
iM T M ir jr H ie ä  SlOO-"? 
Saturday Only!
INSmM 914 N. Somer- 
viUe Saturday Only 9:00- 
1:00. Nice Ladies Clothes 
Size 8 to 14.
LRG. 1 ^ .  1821 L eaT M  
St Sat. 8-3. Many differ
ent items, clothing, bike, 
exer. bike. Rain or shine 
INSIDE 608 Plains. Fri., 
Sat. 8:30-3. Refitig., atove, 
tables, chairs, clothes, 
games, tvs, stereos.
2108 Lynn, Sat. 8 am. Ba
by clothes, toys, deco 
items, furniture, central 
air unit.
GAJtAGE Sale. Fumiture, 
Appliances, Baby Items, 
Misc. 2213 Dogwood 
Sat. 8-3
2307 Fir Sat 9-7 No Early 
Birds. Packard BeU Com
puter System, Gateway 
Computer System, Singer 
Featherweight and Touch 
Sc Sew Machines, Men & 
Women’s Plus Size and 
Other Clothes, 2000 
Dodge Caravan. 
MEDICAL Fundraiser 
Sale. Clothes, jewelry, 
fumi., dvds, tools, decor. 
Sat. 8-7 1124 Sandlewood 

GARAGE Sale 
Sat. 7:30-12:00 
No Early Birds 
1312 Oklahoma

’  “  S ALE “
617 Lefors 

Sat. 8-4

Lawnmower, School 
Desks, Baby Items, Pet 

Taxi, Fum., Housewares, 
Typewriter, Porch glider, 

VHS & DVD Players. 
Mise. No Early Birds. 

Starts at 8 am Sat. 
400 Jupiter

HUGE Sale! Ent. Center. 
Wofk Bench, 10’ Lots. 
Junk St Good Stuff. Fri St 
Sat 8-3. 734 S Barnes.

CRAZY
GARAGE SALE 
3 1 0  N .  W e s t

(1 b» N of 1st Baptm Cb )
Sat. 8-7 & Sun 12-4  
C ash only-pfoasa no 
early birds. You d o n t 
w an t to  m isa  th ia  
c razy  g a rag e  sa la i 
Brand new d o  tries 
stilt with tag s from 
kids to adults. D ress
e s  from ‘Storybook* 
Lots of m en’s  w estern 
shirts, rockies, Cruel 
Girl, Cinch, wom en’s 
shirts, shorts (all 
sizes) som a furniture.

Jentram edia
Job Category: Technical / Field Services 

Job Title: Installer

Career Level: Entry (Non Managerial)

CENTRAM EDIA has immediate openings for two wire
less Internet installers. The positions will be responsible for 
assisting with installation of wireless Internet equipment. 
This position will require a mechanical aptitude, the use of 
ladders, common hand and power tools, and climbing on 
rooftops. Individuals interested in applying should possess 
the following qualifications: sound work ethic, high school 
diploma or equivalent, valid driver’s license, ability to 
learn quickly on the job and mechanical pToficiency. Prior 
Internet experience of any kind is a plus. This is an entry 
level position with great training in a fast paced & growing 
industry.

The position is full time and includes benefits. Please send 
resume and references to chris.vainrib@centramedia.(:om 
or stop by our location at 112 E Francis Pampa, TX 79065 
to iqjply in person. *

GIGANTIC Sale. 407 
Naida Sal. 8-3, Pumiture, 
Pott. Didiwafhet, Bed in 
a Bag Seta, Riding Mow
er. Bicyclei, ’97 Subur
ban. Lota of Stuff

Dream Catcher Flea 
M arket A Gift Shop 
1/2 mile Went o f  Price 
Rd. OB Borger Hwy,, 
Turn left oa  Wcateni, 
111 hoiac on Right! 
Open again, weefcaada 
only 10-6 pm. CToard 
Easter Weekend.

EXC. 3 bdr., 2 ba.. car
port, collar. 1116 Siiroco. 
$830 mo. 663-3667.
IN Lefon. 2 bdr., 1 ha.. 
window air. $230 mo., 
$230 dep CaU Maxine, 
833-2860.

$S7lMEirBlKE~
Angaa Bulls For Sale.

Bloodlines Include: Fly 
Traveler, 878, Twia 
Valley E161, 1407 & 
Sleep Easy. Fbr more in 
fo contact Gordon Tho
mas (380)633-4318 
(380)497-7217.

20 bead of yearling to 2 
year old Angus Bulls, 
$1600 ea. CaU 806-664- 
3417.

95 Furn.

EOUU. HOUSWO OPPORTUNITY 
AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise ‘anyl 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, reUgion, 
sex, han^cap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per 
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basil

BcaudftiUy hirn. I 
bdri. starting at $375. 
Wc pay gas & water, 
yoB pay dec. 6 mo.

MS. Pool & laundry 
OB site.

Caprock Apts.
1601 W. SomervUlc 

665-7149
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:3« 

Sat 10-4

%  U n fü rn . Ap

CAPROCK 
APARTMENTS

2, & 3 bdren. Starting 
at only $335. 6 mo. lease 
available.
• Pool
* Laundry
• Wash/ dryer hook-ups
• Club room
* On-site management
* SOFTENED WATER

M-F 8:30-5:30, Sat. 10-4 
1601 W. SomervUle 

806-665-7149

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday, April 
29,2006:
Your high energy and intellect often cre
ate interesting situations. Remember that 
when situations get a bit wild, you might 
be a player in creating them. Be willing 
to look within. Review a personal matter 
with an eye to claiming your share o f the 
responsibility. Accepting accountability 
will be the key to your success. You 
become increasingly aware of the inqx>r- 
tance of your financial situation and sta
bility. Curb a tendency to overthink and 
make a situation more complicated. Just 
do vriiat you need to do. If you are single, 
you could easily meet someone this year 
if you really want to. The right person 
might knock on your door. If you are 
attached, your relationship will be 
enhanced by greater financial security. 
Stability in the material realm needs to 
be a common goal. GEMINI helps you 
make money.

'The Start Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 3-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Aveiage; 2-S<vso; 1-Difficult

*
ARIES (March 21-Atxil 19)
'ft Everyone wants to have a chat
with the Ram. Right now your populari
ty punctuates your decision^. Whid you 
had planned a project could chimge 
radically. Flow with opportunity. What a 
great time to get to know someone bet
ter! Tbnight: Socialize away..
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
f t f tf t  Your poaaeaaive streak emergea 
when dealing wiffi a family member. You 
could be surprised M what someone you 
cate about reveals. Your instincts toU/at 
inner voice leads your setioas. You might 
know more than yeu think. Tonight: Your 
treat

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
f t f t f t f t f t  You fitudly have a level play
ing field. Plans you make might involve 
a special visit or happening. A friend has 
some fun news to share. Feel free to 
make happen what you would like. 
Tonight: What you want.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
f t f t f t  You might want to take a back seat 
and do more observing than acting. 
Sometimes you need to rethink your 
thoughts with an eye to potential. You 
might want to clear the air widi a special ' 
person in your life. Tonight: A long-over
due talk.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
f t f t f t f t f t  Find your friends and make 
plaiu. Socialize and let go of problems. 
UiYierstand what might be motivating 
others by sharing and talking more. 
ImagiiM what it might be like to be this 
person. Tonight: Wbete the action is. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
f t f t f t  Take charge schedule a hap
pening or ftmily get-together. You intu
itively seem to know what makes others 
happy. Check in with a special friend 
w to  m i^ t  have some suggestions. Take 
time for yourself Tonight: A must 
appearance.
LIBRA (Sept 2343ct. 22) 
f t f t f t f t f t  How you first saw someone 
could be very different from how you see 
him or Iict now. You might be able to 
walk in this person’s shoes and under
stand his or her thinking and actiooa even 
better. Someone could be fiill o f wotda 
but no action! Tonight: Where there ia 
nmak.
SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21) 
f t f t f t f t  Happmeaa turrounda a spaciai 
relatknahip. Ihke time to relax and aqjoy 
youraaif with this qiecial peraou. What is 
intended as a compliinent triggers a com-

plete conversation. You might be sur
prised by what you find out about this 
person. Tonight: Togetherness. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
f t f t f t f t f t  Others run with the ball, but 
you are certainly included in their plan
ning. Think positively about what is 
going on or what will happen. A conver
sation opens up feelings. Affections flow 
naturally. Tonight: Say yes to an invita
tion.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
f t f t f t  Finally, make time for a favorite 
hobby or pastime. Your ability to think 
outside the box or make a situation or 
project workable emerges. You need to 
consider an investment before you walk 
in. It could be a leaky faucet for your 
finances. Tonight: Easy does it. . 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
f t f t f t f t f t  Your words have a nearly 
magical influence on others. Use them 
well. Create more fon and good times. 
Romance waima up the atinoaphere for 
thote who are open to it. Tonight: Let ftin 
happen. Let the party begin.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
f t f t f t  Listen to what ia going on behind 
the scenes. Evaluate what might be going 
on with a fiunily member or domestic 
iaaue. You might need to spend some 
money in order to clear up a problem. 
Caring flows naturally. Tonight: 
Entertain at borne.

BORN TODAY
Rapper Master P (1%9), comedian Jerry 
Seiqfeld (1953), actreaa Kate Mulgrew 
(1935)

JacqueKne Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacqueHnebigar.com.

O 2006 by Kii« Fwaaw SyndkM tac

2 bdr. brick avail, soon. 
716 N. Frort, $375 mo. 
Call 662-7537 
2 bdr., 1 ba., wasber/diyer 
hookup«, new carpet in 
kitchen, KXX) S. Wells. 
663-3473.______________

9 9 S to T jB jd » ^ ^ ^
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 6654K)79. 665-
2430.

lOlRoJEgtiteWRntwl
I Buy Houses. Cash 
Deals. CaU 663-6120.

102 Bus, R ent ax.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months flee 
rent. 669-6841.
LOWEST Rents“ iir a ty !  
Downtown locations- 
stores, warehouses, rec. 
facilities. Call 665-4274. 
OFFICE at 707 N. Ho
bart. 7 rooms, bath, c h/a. 
663-3438, Jannie Lewis, 
Broker

103HomraForSale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,440-2314 

669-0007
1018 S. Faulkner. 2/1, 
Pampa, Owner Financing 
Available, Everyone 
quaUfies, (806)745-4141 
1125 Terry, 3 br,, 1 ba., 
carport, newly painted in- 
teribr, good sch. loc. 2012 
Hamilton, 2 br., I ba., c. 
h/a, new ceramic tile, new 
paint in/out. 595-0900 
1300 Terrace, 2/1, Pampa. 
Newly Remodeled. G i ^  
Neighborhood, Owner Fi
nancing. Low Down, Low 
Payments. (806)745- 
4141.
1631 IXigwood Ln., 2 or 
3 b d r. I 3/4 ba.. 2083 sq. 
ft. « gameroom. wood 
floors, fpl., kitchen re
modeled. I yr. home war
ranty Call 688-0199 
1824 Mary Ellen, Irg. 4 
br. 2 1/2 ba. home in pri
vately owned Cul-de-sac. 
4th br., home office, or 
game room: 29.10 x 21.3 
w/ 1/2 ba & outside en
trance. 16x24 shop. 
Ready to move in. By 
appt. 662-8339. Realtor.

1900 N. Russell
C om or Lot

3177 sq. ft. 4 bdr., liv. 
rm., dan, din rtn., 
large kitchen. 3 full ba 
Cedar Closets. Lots of 
storage, Exra wide Dbl 
Garage, Big Back yard 
with lots of trees. 
Sprinkler System 
6 6 3 -2 2 8 4  appt. Only

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apto., 1&2 bdr. Gas /  wa
ter pd. 3 ,6  mo.-lyr. lease. 
SOON. Nelson.663-1873.
L A K E V i^  Apt. 1 Sc 2 
bdr. unftini. apt. avail. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669-4386
M 6 v E-1N Special $273 « 
dep. Fresh paint, applian
ces inc. Come check out 
the New Coffee St. Du- 
plexea $300 1st mo. (‘D o 
ing Fast!) Candy or Tim 
433-6939 or 665-4274.

98 Unfum. Houses
PICK up rental Ust ftom 
Gray Box on ftont porch 
of 123 S. Houston, Pam
pa. Update each Fri.

1917 Lea, Remodeled. 4-
1 3/4-2. Nice yard, sprin
kler. Appr.. 2100 sf 
$125,000. 669-6121.
2 bdr., dbl. gar. For sale 
by owner. No financing. 
CaU 779-8876. 898-1333. 
or 898-1544.
213 Houston, 2/1, Pampa. 
Completely Remodeled, 
Low, Low, Low pay
ments. Everyone quali
fies. (806)745-4141
3 bdr., 2 ba. 2 Irg. Uv. 
areas w/ fpl. & woodhum- 
ing stove, new laminate 
floor, class 4 roof, cov
ered patio, deck, 2300 sf. 
$130,000. 669-6964.
421 n ; Weils, 3^rPamiia. 
Remodeled, Owner Fi
nancing, Low Down, Low 
payments, (806)743-4141 
820 N WEST. 2/1, Pam
pa. Owner Financing, Re
modeled, Low down and 
Low payments, (806)743- 
4141
HOME Sites-Price Aicres- 
$30,000, 10 Acre piato. 3 
Acres Bowers City Hwy - 
$10,000. Chaumont Bldg 
Sites. Century 21, Pampa 
Realty 609-0007.

MARIE EASTHAM 
Realtor

665-4180,440-3044 
Pampa Realty Century 21 
PANHANDLE. 11Ó7 Pe
can. 3 bdr., 2.5 ba., dbl. 
gar. w/ loft. Custom built. 
537-4594,679-3122. 
WHITE beer, i 1/2 story 
brick. I V4 bsth, 3 or 4 
bedroom, covered patio, 
fireplace, new built-ins, 
2200 sq. ft., central heat 
A atr. $89,000. 883-3941.

104 Lote
2 M a a s n l f i  Crypts 
Side by Side $3995ft0 
^ lM 4 ^ 4 4 f^ ^ _

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, aviil. 663- 
0 0 7 9 j6 6 W 4 5a ^ ^ ^
120 Autos
FOR SALE. ’97 Peotiac 
Firebird Convertible. 98 
milet. In Excellent Coodi- 
tion.

$7,993
CaU 878-2016 

FOR SA LE ’98 FISO XL 
U 7 k .3 S p d .C D n ay cr. 

$3000 or OBO 
CaU 833-2271

IM Ä to to r c y d e i^
2oon3!o^^SnS5
KMX 100 Only $330 aa.1 
Can 662-3333.

http://www.jacqueHnebigar.com
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p r e s e n te d  by: W e s t Ì è x a s ld r id ìà i Ì I 0 W H  Im p le m e n t  Co.

Huge Selection O f

TREES. SHRUBS ft ROSE BUSHES
Largest Selection O f

BEBBIRG PUNTS IN THE A B U
Get Your Yard Green With

SOUTHWEST GREENHAIER
fe rti'lo m c
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